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I.B STRACT
The pur pos e of this study wa s to prepare an act i v i ty
uni t aimed at deve loping s t ory sc hema awa r eness i n s tudents
i n the e lementa r y grades i n New ~oundla nd.
The concept i on of the unit arose out of a need fo r
pl acing greater emphasis on t he pre - writi ng pha s e as it
r e lat e s to narra tive wr iting in the e l ementa r y gra des . An
exa minat ion of the~ pr ogram cur r en t ly i n us e i n t he
t e ac hing o f Lang uage Arts a t the e lemen tary level r eveal ed
t ha t there was a l ac k of pr e - wri t i ng activities a imed
s pecific a lly a t dev e lopi ng s t ory sc he ma awarenes s a s a
preparation for nar r a t i ve writing .
A rev iew o f the l iterature was then undertaken in Par t
I of thi s stUdy . Such a rev i ew was aimed at an exa minat i on
of the foll owi ng topic s r e l evant to the develo pment o f the
unit i n Part II : a general d iscus s io n of li t e r a ry model s , a
definition of story grammar, t he use o f story g rammar in the
c l a s s r oom as a basis t or developing story schema awarenes s ,
knowledge of the elementary child 's development, a nd o f t h e
t e a chi ng - l earni ng environment conduc ive t o the ele me ntary
c hild ' s perfo rma nce .
An ex ami na t ion o f the f o l k and fairy t al e s as a resource
for deve loping s tory schema aware ness was t hen cond uc t ed. A
ra t i onale for us ing t he f olk and fa iry tales as r e s our c e
mat erial s for e lementary s tudents was presented. Eleme nts o f
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the folk and fairy tales to be highlighted in the unit in
Part II were discussed .
'reb e t s model was chosen as the model for the development
of the unit of pre-writing act ivities in Part II . Taba's
eight steps outlined in this model were briefly noted and
applied to the unit, one step at a time . A bibliography
related to Part I is provided at the end of Part I.
Part II o f the study consists of the actual
instructional unit compris ing individual and group
activities, each with specific object ives and procedures for
the teacher to follow. A bibliographY of resources
specifically related to the instructional unit is presented
at the end of Part II.
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CHAPl'ER ONE
NATURE OF rae STUDY
Introduction
The wri te r ha s come t o under s t and t he value o f a sound
t heo r e tical background t o t he planning of i ns t r uct i ona l
activities for students at an y l evel and i n any su b j ec t; area.
Mor e s pecifically , the wr i ter 's ex posure to r es earch and
literature in the field of writ i ng over t he pas t f ew years
has crea ted an awareness of t he value of such knowkedqe i n
the development of instr uc tional experiences that precede t he
actual writing of a stor y.
St udents at the elementary l evel are o f ten r equi r e d to
pr oduce s tories wi t hout a dequate exposur e t o we l l writt en
s tories and t o activit i es that hi gh ligh t t he e l ements of
story gr amma r in these s tories.
The wr iter , being awa re of t he i nterre latedness betwee n
pr e- vr I t i ng activ i Lies an d the deve l opment of writ in g
abi 11ty , has decided t o e xa mine the folk a nd f3.iry tales in
an at tempt t o deve lop a unit of pre -writing act i v i ti es ge ared
t owards t he e lementary child 's wri ti ng dev e l opment . Suc h an
i ns truc tiona l unit will take i nt o co nsideration the
e l ementar y c hild 's i ntel lect ua l dev elopment, as well as hi s
or her soc i a l and language development . The un i t will be
pr actical i n nat ur e and as such wil l be designed fo r us e i n
Newfou nd l and schools at t he elemen t ary l evel.
The Pr ob l e.
The~ program i s the one presently prescribed by
t he Oupartment of Education in Newfo und ] a nd for us e at t he
primary and e leme ntary leve ls i n Langu age Arts . This program
i s an improvement ove r past ones 1n that i t addresses t he
a reas of read i ng, wri t i ng , l i s t e ni ng and s peaki ng . I t also
s eeks to i nt egr ate t hese f ou r aspects by us ing a thematic
approach . However , the wr i t i ng componen t of t h i s prog ram is
lacking i n t he area of pre - writ ing activ i ti es a s t hey re late
s pe cifica lly t o the dev elo pme nt of s tory schema awareness
prior to engaging i n the wr i t ing o f stories .
Many s tudents , e specially t hose who have no t be e n wi dely
e xposed to l i t e r a t ur e, an d thos e who ex perience l a nguage
d~ficits i n wri t i ng a nd other a r eas , view wr it i ng as a
aif ficu lt a nd bo ring t a sk . Bef or e t aking pe ncil t o pape r
s t udents need to have so me idea a bout t he co ntent a nd f orm of
what they are goi ng to wr i te an a uf wha t t he fin i shed product
s hcu Ld l ook like .
As t e ac hers begi n t o und erstand t he i mporta nce o f pr e -
wr iting ac t ivi ties as t hey r elate t o t he writi ng pr oc e s s ,
they wil l a l l ot mor e t ime i n the c l assroom t o the und ertaking
o f such eceIvt c i es , Teache rs need t o be be t ter i n f o r med of
the va l ue o f usi ng l iterary mode l s c rea tive ly. and o f the
nature of ch ild develo pme nt as it r e l ates t o wr iting
de velopme nt. s uc h i nformat i o n c an be usef ul in e ns uri ng tha t
t ea chers mainta i n a more pos i t i ve att itude t owar ds helping
s t ude nts approach t he t as k of wr it ing with interest an d
co nf ide nc e .
Need for the s t udy
Te ac he rs are fu l ly awa re t ha t there are d ifference s
amon g the readi ng an d wri t i ng ab ilities of childr e n i n any
one c i eserccs , Teachers observe that while some c h i ldren
have a greater ca pa city t o l ea r n i ncide ntally and
i nt ui tively , others ha ve t o be l e ad in a mor e s tep-by- s t e!l
f ashion t owa r rts ac c omplishing goals .
'r t ie pre- wri ting ph a s e is an i ntrinsic ste p i n t he
writing pr oc es s . The que stion may be a s ke d: How many
teac hers ar e awa r e o f th i s t o the exte nt that they practise
it? The wr iter's ex pe r ience leads he r t o be lie ve tha t t he
pr-e-wt-Lt Lnq s t age i s not g i ve n the emphasis i t deser ve s .
Ch i!dr E>n need exp eriences which wil l s ha pe and feed the
piece of writing they are expected t o produce . Be f ore
teachers can provide s uc h activitie s they t hems e l ve s need t he
theoretical background from whi ch to work .
Teachers nee d t o unde rstand the s ignif i cance of r esearch
findings as they r elate to the preparation of pre-writing
ac t ivities and t o inf orma tion on children and their learning
en vironment . They a lso need e xamples of how t o ap ply t he
practices implie d by such research to develop pre-writing
ac tivi ties t ha t build on t he elementary child's developing
co ncept of eec ey ,
f.Urpose of t h e St udy
Th e first purpose of this s tudy is to summarize t he
resul ts of r e se arc h on t he use of liter ature as a model for
writing ~ a lso , to pr ese nt information on the elementary
child's de velopment and on t he t.e ae nf nq -Lee rru nq e nvironment
conducive t o t he e lementary c h i l d I s performance . The study
will a lso examine the app ropriateness of f o l k and f a iry tales
as a resource for teach ing story g rammar .
The second purpose of t h i s study i s to dev elop an
instructiona l unit of pre-wr i ting act i vi t i e s a imed at
enhanc i ng e lementary students I awa reness of story SChema .
The ob jectives of the uni t a re as follows :
1 . St ude nts will furt her dev elop a nd e xt e nd t hei r
a ppreciation of the fo l k a nd fairy ta l es.
2 . s tudents wil l deve lop a n i nt e r es t i n stories in general .
J . seuc ene e wi l l deve lop a kno wledge ot s t ory grammar
elements as t hey occ ur i n t he folk and fai ry ta l es .
4. Stude nts wi ll develop an awareness of how story g rammar
e l ements combine i n the f olk a nd fa i r y tales to produce
a l iterary exper ience.
5 . Students wi ll develop a n a bi lity to independent l y create
elements of s tory grammar .
6 . St udents will deve lop confidence i n ev en tually producing
stories o f t he i r own .
Li.itations of the St udy
A s t udy of g reater scope would s pa n t he whol e range of
writing frolll pre -tlr iting acti vities t o t he wr iting pr oce s s ,
the ed i t-ing proc e s s , and fina lly the evaluati on of written
p i ec es.
This s t udy i s limi ted in s cope i n tha t i t focuses on ly
on t he pre-wr iting s t ag e . It provide s re s earch informat i on
s pec i f i c a lly reldted to the development of a unit of pre-
wr i t ing act iv i t i es aimed at de velop ing s tory s c hema awaren ess
i n elementary students. It presents an i ns t ruct i onal un it
cov e ring on ly the pre- writing phase as i t relates t o
na r r a tive wr it i ng dev e lopmen t i n the elemen t a ry grades .
Des i gn of the Study
This s tudy wi ll be divi ded into two pa r ts . Part I will
conta i n chapte r s I - V. Chapt e r II of this study will be a
r ev i ew ot the r elated l i terature . It wil l discuss t he
literature unde r t wo major headings : Li terature as a Model
for Wri t ing, and The Element a r y child . The fi rst headi ng ,
Li terature a s a Model for wri t ing , will deal with t he
following: (i) a ge ne ra l discussion of literary mode ls ; ( 11 )
a definiti on of s tory gralllmar ; ! lii ) s t o r y graillma r in the
c lass room . The s ec o nd major head i ng , The El eme nt a ry Child ,
will be b r oke n down a s f ollows: ( i ) intellectual, socia l and
language dev e l op ment ; ( i i ) the teaching-lear ni ng en v i r onme nt
conducive t o the elementary child 's perfo r lll8nce .
Chapter I II will be divided into two sect ions. The
first section wil l pre s en t a rat ionale fo r us ing f olk a nd
fai ry tales as a resource f or pr e -w r it ing activities. The
s eco nd section wil l d i s cuss the s to r y grammar eleme nt s of t he
f ol k and fairy t al e s t o be taught i n the activity uni t .
Chapter I V will e xami ne Ta ba ' s mode l fo r curr i cu lum
de ve lopment a nd will ap ply Taba's mode l to the ins t r uc t ional1
uni t t o be develope d i n Part II.
Chap t er v wi l l conta i n a s ummary of t he Inror-eac Lon
presented i n Pa rt I , as we l l as recommendat ions ar i s i ng o ut
of s uc h information .
Par t II of the s tudy wil l comp rise an i nt roduction to
ttl .! tea cher, an ou tline o f t he s truct ure of t he uni t , an
ex p l a nat ion of the uni t , a nd a r at i on a l e f or using the f o l k
and fa iry tale s as r es ources f or .....e instruc t i on a l un it .
REVI EM OP THE RELATED LI T ERAnJRE
In t r CJdYGt i cn
Thi s ch apt er wi ll pre s e nt a re v iew of t he lit er at u r e as
it r e l a t es t o the t op i c o f thi s the s is . It will be divided
i nt o two ma jor s ec t i ons : ( i ) Literature a s a Model fo r
Writing; ( ii i The Element a r y c hild . The fi r st s ec t i on wi ll
ope n wi th a d iscus s ion o f liter ary mode l s as they af fec t the
de ve l opment of writing compe t ency . Th i s will be followed by
a d e f i ni t i on of s t or y gra mmar i nc lud i ng exam ples of t he
l a t t er . The us e of s t or.y gr ammar in t he class r oom as a basis
for de ve lo pi ng !!t o r y scn eae awarenes s i n t he elementary ch ild
will t he n be ex amined in t he fi nal pa r t of th i s s ecti on .
The seco nd s e c tion, The El e llentar y Chi ld , wi ll de al ,
fi r s t l y, wi th i nt e llect ua l, s oc i a l , and langu age developmen t
as i t r e l a t e s t o t he e lementary ch ild . Thi s wi ll be fo llowed
by a discus s ion o f t he teachi ng -lu rn i n!} environment
co ndu c i ve t o t he e l ement ar y ch ild' s perf orman ce.
I it.erature as a Model for wr i ting
l iterary Mod els· A General~
Res earch on t he use of 11t er ary mode l s r eveals that
whi l e so me a uthor s expr es s r eservat i ons abo u t worki ng from
acdeLa , others i nd icat e t hat inst r uc t iona l p r ocedur es us i ng
models c an be put in place to en hance and d ev elop c hildren 's
readi ng and writing abil ities.
Some wr iters a r gu e that it i s dif f i cu lt t o c reat e an
awareness o f stor y s c hema thr ou gh fo r mal i ns truc tion. Smith
( 198 3) ma i nta ins that wr 1t e rs ca nnot l e arn t o wri te "b y
dil igent attention to i nstruc t i on and practice " (p. 558) . He
be l ieve s that:
Writ ing requ i r es an en or mous fund of
specialized knowl edg e whi c h canno t be
acqu i r e d from Lec t.uraa , t extbooks .
dril l , tr i al and er ro r, or e ven from the
exercise of writ i ng itse lf . (p . 558 )
He notes that even the most mundane t exts inc l ude a vas t
number of c onventi o ns of a co mplexit y whi ch could ne ver be
o r ga nized into formal instruc tiona l pr ocedures .
Flanigan (1 960) po ints out t ha t a n ap proach to wri ting
which begins with the us e of a product mode l c an be
problematic i n t ha t the focus i n su c h a n a pproa ch is no t on
a f e lt need, a problem , or an i dea . I ns t e a d t he focus i s on
a form or s tructu r e that ha s to be fo llowed . He argues :
seueenes do not beg in with their
concerns or their i nt erest s; thE'!y begin
with a completE'! s t r uc t ur e . ThE'!
structure domi na t es an d figu ring o ut its
parts o r s hape be c omes the problem t o be
solved . (p . 214).
Mearns (19 58) also cautions aga inst t he ha r mf ul e ffects
of imi t at i o n and the us e o f mode ls . He i s co ncerned that
students would SUbstitute what they had r ead or heard for the
real experience necessary for e ff ec t ive wr it ing .
However, the use of l i t e r a ry models goes as far back as
3 ,000 B.C . when the Sumer ians had s tudents keep "c c.pybooks"
to i mi t a t e i mpor t ant wor ks . Flanigan ( 1980) notes that t he
Greeks also ad vocated the use of mode ls i n t he pr eparation of
discou rse . The Romans, t oo , such as Cicero and Quinti lian ,
s tressed the e f fectiveness of goo d models in pe rfecting the
con tent, s hape , and s tyle of discourse .
Well known leaders i n the field of co mposi t ion such as
I r msche r ( 197 6 ) and Winterowd ( 1975 ) see mode ls as essential
to instruc tion in writing . Flanigan ( 1980 ) notes that many
c urricula in compos i t i o n ha ve bee n founded on t he assumption
t hat "mode ls serve t h e fledgling wr i t e r better than other
a pproaches" (p , 211 ) .
Bar th ( 1965 ) ou tlines t he app roach of the Nort hweste rn
compos i t ion Curriculum Cent r e t o the us e o f mode ls in t he
teach ing of c ompos i tion . He s ta tes that extensive use is
mad e of professional models. s t udents are aske d t o imi t ate
t hese mode ls an d t hereb y d ev e lop t he ir own r epert oire at
rhetoric a l dev ices . He describes the teaChing p rocedure as
f ollows :
All o ur l e s s on s pr oceed from an a na lysis
of li terary models which have be e n
carefully select ed t o embody t h e
principles of composition wh i ch am'
pa r ticular l e s s on a i ms t o teac h . The
student i s led by discuss ion to di s c ov e r
the princ i p l e fo r himself and t he n i s
asked t o imitate the model . The
composition pr oc e s s seems t o be so
SUbject ive and so difficult t o mast e r
'0
that we feel t hi s k i nd of reli a nce on
mode l s not on ly teaches mor e
e f f ect! vetv , bu t al s o i ncreases the
s tuden t ' 5 chance of success , t hu s
encouragi ng him in the o ften frus trating
task of l earn ing t o write. At the same
time, he is learning t o be a careful,
mature reader. ( p . 29)
Sc hiff (1978) emphasized dynamic imitation in his study
of ninth-grad e stude nts. The students mani p ula ted
co mposition models both physically an d conceptually . The
qu estion posed by this researcher was as fo l lows: Would
s t udents exposed to the above mentioned activi ties write
essays j ud ged better in o verall quali ty t h a n students no t so
e xposed? One of the main fea tures o f Schiff's (1978)
e xperiment was t o take pa ragraphs, c ut them up i nto
sentences, have students manipUlate them a nd come up wi t h a
co h e rent whole by pu t ting t he sentences in some order .
Res ults from t h i s experiment i ndicated that the combination
o f mental r eor der i ng and phys ical manipu l at i on contributed to
increased writ i ng competency.
In his di s cuss i on o f us ing models for improving
composi t ion , Mcca mpbell (1 966) a rgues that while the use of
mode ls is only one t e chni que fo r improving the teachi ng of
composi tion, it is an aid t o he l p i ng students improve the
ex press ion of the i r ideas . He also emphasizes the dy namic
na t ure o f i mitation . He s ta tes t hat we can give students a
s pec ific model for composi tion , he l p t hem an alyze the
pattern s i t involves, and the n h av e t he m invent thei r own
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ideas, to fit the pattern . He argues t h a t wh.i Le the
relationships of thought and expr ess io n are complex , " t he
device o f co mpos i t i on models emphasizes patter ns of
express io n r ather than ideas" (p. 772). He believes that the
pr obl ems of c on pos ition ca n be lessened and t he products of
co mposi ticn i ns t r uc t i on can be improved by providing students
wi th patterns of expression.
Mcc ampbell ( 1966) advocates the USe of models for
hel ping students 1n the br o ader problems of organizational
structure. He sees the use of models in teaching composit ion
as an approach whi ch he lps to s ynthesize the teach ing of
li terature and composit i on . He outlines t he most importa nt
r-eason fo r teaching and us ing the structura l conventions of
our language :
The s t r uc t ur al conventions of our
j enq uaqe are a key t o understand ing
literature as well a s improving
composition . This is; most obvious in
models f or helpi ng students i n t he
wri t ing of more s pecific literary fo r ms
- -Haiku , Tan ka , blues , ba l l ads , fa bles ,
etc. Each follows the same process : an
inductive analysis of the mod els
followed by who l e class writing , small
group writ i ng, a nd f i nally individual
writing . But with these literary f o r ms,
s tudents s ho uld a lso discuss the k inds
of ideas t ha t are related i n each of t he
forms . Because conventional forms of ten
co ntain a part icular kind of idea,
r ecogn i t i on of the f C'- ,oI i s a clue t o
meaning . Thus , whill! i t is true that
sema ntic 1I'.<l8ning ca n be divorced f rom
structural con ventions, it is also true
t hat in man y ca s e s - - not on ly Hai k u and
fables , but, a l so Ep.LC an d Tr ag edy- -
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part icular conventions o f s t r uc t ur e
i mpl y part i cu lar c on ve nt i on s o f mean ing .
{ p , 775)
Altho ugh McCa mpbel l recognizes o t he r techn iques f o r
t e a c h I ng composi tion , he e mphas ize s t he be nefi ts o f us i ng the
Blode l as an approach to t eachi ng cOJiposi tion as f ollows :
1. It helps simplify f or the s t ude nt the eresendccs r y
comp lex t a s k of composition .
2 . I t is an ef f ec tI ve t e chn i que for helpIng s tudents to be
more creative in t heir use of l a nguage .
J . I t ac tive ly i nvo l v e s studen ts in analyzi ng 1an9 ..ge an d
de veloping cri teria for good composi t ion .
4. I t integrat.es t he s tudy of composition an d li terature by
eXIlmin ing the relationship o f (o rlll and mea ni ng , and i t
l eads easily to an inves tiga tion of s ty le . (p . 176 )
Moss (1 977) notes that t he s uc c e s s o f wr i ti ng
exper iences de pe nds i n l arge pa rt on two fa ctors : motivation
and preparat ion . She believes that li terature c a n be used as
a r i ch , natural r esource to he lp ch ildr e n d eve lop effec t ive
wr i t i ng s ki lls a nd to e xpand the i r c apacity f or expressing
t l'\elllselves c r eae t ve r y . She states :
Throug h c are fully planned ex perienc es
with l i t eratur e, ' eachers ca n help you ng
childr en t o d isc; 'a r the basic li terary
e lement s of plot, chlrac t e r i :zat i on ,
set ting and s t y l e , and t o respond t o t he
beauty of t he l anguaqe of 11e e r eeure .
These d i s coveries can, i n tur n , be
ut ilized as t oo l s f or producing
narrative . ( p _ 537 )
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wi l c ox (1977) views good literature a s pr ob a b l y the best
expe rie nce f utur e wri t ers can ha ve . Sh e sees boo ks as a
means of helping c hildren explore I feel, and ex pand their
i magina tions . She notes that reading or hea d ,.", good
li t erature enables the child t o appreciate beau t i f u l imagery ,
rhyt hm, figur ative speech and cadence of l a nguage . She
no tes:
Through good books prospec t ive wr i t ers
are i nt r oduc ed to form a nd s tructure
wh i ch they wi ll imi t ate when they be gin
t o create t he i r own stories and poems .
Exposure t o t he fine writing i n man y
childre,~' 5 books ca n const! t ute the
fo undation fo r a yo ung wr i t er ' s un i que
self-expression. (p . 553)
Ki ng ( 1980 ) points out t ha t a co nsiderable a mou nt o f
"ta c it l e arning" occurs as children "p l a y" with language and
create new forms and wa ys of express ing meaning. Sh e s t a tes:
As t hey (children) join in c ha nting
r hymes a nd jingl es or r epeatedly s h a re
favo ur i t e poet ry or s tor i es with adu l ts,
c hildre n bec ome sensitive to li t erary
l anguag e a nd the s tructure of o f ten- told
tales (TIliL-..1'h ree Bears, Li tt le Red
~). Th e y de ve l op a~ of
t he path s tories shoul d follow a nd a
concept about how certain characters
s hou l d be have (For ex a mpl e , f oxe s a nd
wolves are bad characters). They
dev e lop a n int ui tive sense of story , a n
i nternali zed schema, i n much t he same
wa y the y ha ve learned t h e str uc t ur e of
other kinds of discourse- -conversation,
f or ex ample . s tory kn owledge nea l on g
been recognized as re f eeed to children 'llI
ea rly success i n reading, as propo~ed by
Gates fallowi ng h i s c lassic r e search i n
the 30 ' a . Now we are be g inning t o see
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i ts r el e v a n c e for early writing . (p .
16 5 )
Al t hough some wri t e r s s uch as Flanigan ( 19 80 ) ha v e
e xpressed reservations about the us e o f models, others have
de monstra ted that models can be used e ffectively to teach t he
eleme nts of good composit ion . Writers such as Schiff (l9 78)
have emphasized t he process o f dy namic imi tation in their us e
of li te rary models to develop wr i t i ng competency in students.
sto ry Gr a mmar- - h pef! n i tion
story grammar refers t o the structural etee e ocs of a
s tor y and the relationship among t hose elements. They are
s tructures t hat readers use t o compre hend and reca ll
info r mation found in s tories . I~r i ters who hav e been exposed
to g o o d literary mode l s wi ll be i n a posi tion to use t he i r
story schena knowledge when crea ting stories thems e l v e s .
Research on story grammar presents us with va ried
examp les of s tory g rammar e lements . These examples a ll
descri be c aee qce ies of eve nts , acti ons , and Lnror-ent Ion t ha t
co ns titute a story and a cc o un t f or t h e r elat i ons h ips among
t hos e ele ment s.
Stein an d Glenn's (1977) s tory gr ammar describes a s t o r y
as c on s i s t i ng of two parts : the sl',t ting, plus one or more
ep t scees . The setting introduces the main c ha racters a nd
r elates t he time, p lace , and contex t in wh i c h t he event
oc c ur red . Five ca tegori e s are su -d under t he term
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episode. They are : ( 1) t he i nit iating event which sets t he
s tory i n motion, c aus ing t he main character to respond; (i i )
t he i ni tial response which is t he r eac t i on of the c ha r a c t e r
t o the i n i t i ati ng event: i t results i n some feeling, thought
or goal that mot ivates SUbseque nt behaviour ; ( i ii) the
attempt which is an overt act ion o r series o f actions c.arried
o ut to attain a goal; ( i v ) t he consequence which is t h e event
o r action t ha t notes attainment of the goal or f!lilure to
attain i t: Iv) the reaction which is an i n ternal response
tha t describes t he c haracter's feelings about the outcome of
h i s or he; - act ions .
s eeni -ceeexe and Guastella (1984 , p , 214 ) used the wor k
o f Stein and Gl enn ( 1977 ) and Thorndyke (1 977 ) t o develop
their own s tory grammar which they applied t o "Jack and the
Beansta lk" as follows :
Pigurel
story Graoar of Jackand tile Ileanstalk
snrter evear: Hotber eeee QOrtey tOpdi' tM eortqeqeon thecott aqe.
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Episodes tbat occur
setting tc sclve the prcblees
OUteo.eot Reacti ons of
Acti ons of u in actiollS of u in tain
Tile Place Characters cta recters characters cnaricters
Horning Cott age Motller tvent Jack takes cow Jack feels sad,
JacX l , lIother tells to town unhappy, upset
Jackto sell
the CO\!
.,'" Road to Jack £'ient Jact t rades cow Jack feel s
to'.n Peddlar 2. Jack . eets a for beans curious and
Co. peddlar with hopeful aoout
u qicbeans beans
Afternoon cott age Jack runt J,ld al'Hlsother Hother feels
Hotber 3. Hotber nr.e nodinner anqqdnd
threvs beers thinks Jacltis
out',;indoll stupid
Horning Cott age Jack ['lent Jackcli .bs Jack feels
Hother •. Jack bean'italk friqhtenedand
discovers ad~enturo\lS
beanstalk
'00' Giant' s Jack Event Giant's . ife Jack feels
castl e Giant's wife 5. Jack sees a gbesJack a satisfied and
cascfe ead leal carteus
~tsGiant's
wife
Afternoon lru>ide Jack t'ient Jack hides in Jad isafraid
Giant 's Giant 's.Ue 6. Jack hears theeven the Giant ;rill
castle Giant Giantco linq see hie
(conti nue for all the events ot thes totj'l
SOluti ontoproblel: Jack andhis loUler h,)'/e lheqold to pa1tl1e lortqaqe
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Olson (1984) uses some of S t e i n a nd Glenn's (1971, p ,
~ 59) story qrammar categories to analyze the following story.








cnce there vas a little yeUoll kitten whoH sed In a big
house at tbe edqeof t Ol/ll.
OnelOrDingKitty vas ph 'ling in the yard ...!len shesail a
h t bird in the epgle tree.
l itt y knew hOIl fine h t birds tasted Md wanted to have
that bird for breakfast.
so shecrept far out on the li ab of !:be apple tree ene
leapedfor t he bird.
Suddenly the li.bcnC'k~ and Kitty felt herself fallinq
througb the air . She had broken tbe li Jb of tbe apple
tree.
Kitty liasunhappy and ~ islled she had been lorl!careful .
Gordon and Braun (1983) explain story grammars as "s e t s
of r ules that spell out how stories are typically organized"
(p. 116). They combined the story grammars developed by
Stein and Gl enn ( 19 77 ) and Thorndyke (1977) to produce a
story grammar cons i s t i ng of the fOllowing major story
elements: settinq , t'1eme, plot and resolution. The plot
includes five subpar-ts t (i) starter event--an action or
natura l o ccurrence t hat marks a change in the s t or y
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env i ronme nt and c aus e s a response i n a characte r , the
begl nning o f a n eplsode ; ( i i ) i nner r espons e - -a ch arac t er' 5
emoti on, thought , s ub- qce I or plan ; ( i ii 1 ac tion- - the ef fort
plan ned t o ac h i eve the goal or sUb-goa l; (iv) what n a ppe t , - -
the success or fa ilure o f the act i on : (v I r eaction- -a
f e e ling , t hough t , or r espon s e to t he ou tcome or earlier
ac t i on . Gordo n an d Braun (1 983 , p , 117) pr e s e nt the
fo l lowin g ana l ysis o f "The OWl and t he Rave n" usi ng t hei r
de f inition of s tory qrean a r-,
Ana l~sis of "The 01/1 and the Raven'
Majorse t ti n<j















Hany yearsaqc, in tile hndGf the Eskilos , lived an owlanda
raven. They eere fast friends, TheravenhadJadea dress for the
owldappled '';llit ea ndblack
andt1leGi/lplanned todGso lethinqinreturn.
One day,
the 01/1 Jade a pair of boots of shalebcne rer the rn en and then
OOljanto w e a wllite dress.
Bei/anted tiM!raven to tryon the dress to be sure it fit prGperl1·
Ilutwhen he lias about to t ry it on,
the raven kept hopplnq dbout and'o'ould not standsti11. rhe revee
continued tGhop arOWld until
the oi/lgot so angry
that hepouredlIil hO I the In p aU over the raven. since that
tile t!leraven hasbeenblack all ever.
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The exam ples o f s t ory gramma r pr es en t ed above offer a
va r i e t y of approaches froll whi c h t o choose . I n s e l ecting an
example, the t ea ch e r c a n decide what is most ap pr opria t e fo r
h is or he r s t udents. T he teacher ma y ev e n want t o mod i fy a n
example to bette r s ui t t he act i vit y at hand .
s t o ry G!JI!!!!Ia r i n t he Cl ass roo" " A Ba s i s t o r oeyelopi ng s t ory
Sc h ema Awaren es s
Research s tU d ies have e xa mi ned t he ef f ectivene s s of
usi ng story gramma r ac t ivi t i e s in t he cteesrccn t o f urther
t he elementa r y child's awarene s s o f story sc he ma . In so me
s t ud i e s, chi ld re n pa rt icipa ted i n a na lyzioq s tories on t he
basis ot s tory gt·&mmar ; in o thers . t hey pu t t og e t her story
pa r ts bas ed on t h e structure provided by s t or y gr ammar; a nd
i n s till o thers , they exaef ned t h e s t or i es created by t he ir
pee rs on the ba s is o f s t ory graJlmar e l emen ts .
Thorndyke ( 197 7) d i d some of the early r e s earch on story
sc he ma t he or i es. He assesse d the effect o f varying the plot
s truct ure on a person's memory f or a s tory. Hi s SUbject s
read a passage th~t exemplified one of fou r possible
s truc t ur es : "s t o r y , narrati ve--afte r t h e me , narrative - -not
t heme , descri pt ion" . The co ntent o f the stories wa s a l ways
t he s ame . The s ubjects we r e l a t er a sked t o recall the
pa s s age in writ ten f o rm. Results s ho wed t h a t a s s tory
s t r uc t ur e de c r eas ed , the per c en tag e of recall a l s o decrea s ed
an d t he l e ng t h of the summar ization de cr e a s ed . Thes e r esults
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s u p po r ted Thorndyke ' s pred i c t i on that stories wi th a n ideal
structure would be easie r t o r eca l l.
Ken neth li nd Ye t t tl Goodman ( 1983 ) no te t hat there are
i mpor tant way s i n wh i c h reading i nfluences writ ing . Chi ldren
use i n wr i ting what t hey observe in reading . In order to
benefit from reading , t he Goodmans ma i nta in t ha t child re n
mus t r ea d l i ke wr ite r s . "They must build a sense o f th e
fo rms, c onv e nt i on s , styles and cultural constraints of
wri t ten t e xts as t hey becom e more pr-o f LcLent; a nd fl ex ible
reade rs" (p . 591). Childre n mus t also, they say, e xpe r i men t
with writing since it i s on ly whe n they t r y t o create written
language that their observation f ocuses on ho w "form serves
functi on" . They also emphasize t hat wri ters must r e ad an d
r e-rea d du r ing writing, par t i c ul a r l y as texts ge t longer a nd
the i r purpo s e s mor e comp l ex . The y must be co ns tant ly awar e
of the r ea der and a s s uch must ensur e that t he appropriate
forms, s tyles an d con venti ons are used .
Whaley ( 198 1a) examined rea ders ' e xpectations , us ing
thi r d. sixth and e leventh grad e r s of average or ab ove average
read ing ab ility . She had t he m read s t ories an d predict wha t
s hould occur next. Three of the s tories q Lven to t he
SUbjects we r e incomplete and t hree were mi s s i ng parts wh i ch
the s ubjec ts were t o su pp ly . Whaley j Udged r eade rs'
expectat ions of the setting, beginni ng, reac t i on, attempt ,
ou tcome and en ding. Whaley d i s c ov er ed t hat individual
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r e spons e s suppo r ted the hy po thesis that readers do i nde e d use
a set of rules f or ex pecting pa rticu la r s t r uc tural elements
and sequences of elements i n brief s tories.
Whal e y ( 1981b) s uggests that certa i n activities could be
deve loped to bring story parts and ca usal re lations hips among
events to students ' a t tention . She notes , f or Lnse e n ce , t ha t
teachers c an use predic t ion exercises similar to t he one used
by he r i n the experiment described above. In such exerctees
whi ch she terms "aacrc-c tcae" , whole story cat egories can be
omi t ted . Children ca n then decide what i nforma tion would
f i t , based on their expectations o f common s tructural
e lements in stories . For instance , ch ildren might be aske d
t o complete a s tory by providing an appropriate beginning .
Wha l ey als o s uggests t hat having stude nts rete l l a s tory also
highlights stor y structure . She finds t h i s met ho d especially
e f fective f or diagnosing yo ung children's d evelopment of
s tory schema .
St ah l -Gema ke an d Guast ello (1984 ) devel ope d a story
grammar from the work of s t ein and Glen n (1977 ) and Thorndyke
( 1977) and used i t t o develop a n awa reness of na rrative
c omponents i n fairy and fo lkta les . The objective was t o ha ve
sixt h-g rade students pr oduce original pict ure books based on
their own fai ry or fo lk tales.
First, t hey i ntroduced s tudents t o thei r s tory grammar
ou tline and used it t o analyze stories such as "J a c k and the
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Be ans ta l k - . ' Ne xt. they ge ne ra ted a su pply of id eas fo r the
wr i t i ng task . The s tude nt s were aske d t o s u pp l y poss ible
s e t t ings , charact e rs, s t ar t e r events , responses , action s a nd
reactions o f c haracters. All t h is informa tion was placed on
a large chart un de r the appropriate head i ngs . Stud e nts we r-e-
t hen told they co u ld us e any co mbination o f ideas from the
c h4 r t to ccne t r uct; plots . student s us ed the ir own
combination of s et ti ng s and episodes to p ro v ide the fra ..ework
for t he ir sto r y .
After students had written t he i r firs t d ra f t t hey we r e
divided into ed it ing groups. They lis tened to each o ther ' s
s tory and made s ugges t i ons accut; ch arac ters, sequenc e ot
e vents, s e t ti ngs , t r a ns i t i o ns and so o n . Our ing the edit i ng
process, the research e r s sat with each qroup and used t he
f ollowing ques tions t o he l p the s tude nts focus attenti on on
story elements :
1. Who are t he main characters '?
2 . Does each character ha ve a purpos e ?
3 . Where doe s the story t ake place '?
What is the problem or starter event'?
5 . rlhat is the fi r st , second, t hird eve nt and so on?
6 . What actions do t he main c ha racte rs take?
7 . What is the ou tcome o f e ach action?
' Se e p , 16 f or a s t o r y grammar outline of ItJack and
the Beanstalk" a s deve l ope d by Stahl-Gemake and Guastella
(1 984) •
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8. What are the reactions of the main characters ?
9 . What is the climax e ve nt ?
10 . How i s the problem s olved?
Stori e s composed by the students i ndicated to the
re searchers that t he s t ory gram mar out line worked we ll a s a
vehi c l e for compos i ng origi na l stories. The y observe.d that
the students did e xpe r ienc e some pr ob l em with their
introduction of characters . This was main ly because ,
ac cording t o the r esearchers , t he students d i d not have a
sense of a ud i e nc e an d br ought ch aracters into t he i r stories
without preparing their reade rs .
Go rd on and Braun ( 19B3) provide t he following
suggestions for the teachi ng of story s chema a wareness :
1. s tor y Se lec tion .
The teacher s hou l d cho ose wel l f ormed stories because
the an alys is i s complex . Good mode ls often have
repetitive e lements . Myths , legends , fables and fairy
tales are good because they ha ve s i mi l a r e l eme nt s and
their structure i s flJ.1r.l y c lear (p. 118 ) .
2 . story MOd lfi r:at1 pD
s t or i e s may require some rewriting f or story- grammar
instruction . Many s tories use the phrase «ne eeLd'' in
si tuations whe r e the speaker has no audience and the
s tory character is unlikely to be s pe a king aloud. The
mean ing is c l e a rly "he said to himself" and so t he
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phras e can be c hanged t o "h e t ho ugh t" so that the
i nterna l r espo nse is c learly identif iable b y t he
c h ildre n ( p . 118 ).
3 . Ask ing Quest ions
All q uestions s ho u l d be keyed to the story's s t r uc t ure.
Ques tions he lp c hildren dev e lop exp ectat ions about t he
con tents of t he s tory . Once t he s tory d iag ram is
completed and t he children have a summary of the t ext ,
inferentia l questions s hould be a s k e d. To a n s wer them,
t he c hildren should in terrelate several i deas presented
i n the t e xt , l i nk textual i n forma t i on wi t h pr-Lor-
xncwrecee , or infer the content of certain text
s tructure categories o mi tted by the aut ho r ( i.e . ,
i nternal responses , reactions , themes , resolutions) (p .
11 8 ) •
Smi th an d Bean (1983) state that i n addi tion t o basic
s t udies of children's story co mprehension, educa tors have
de ve l ope d a numbe r of use fu l teach i n g strate gies t hat e nha nc e
c hildren 's ev o l ving sense of story s tructure . They present
fo ur s t r a tegies t hat h e lp c hildren comprehe nd story eve nts
and c a uses . Through t hes e s trateg i es children can a cqu i r e
t he ability t o predict events an d outco mes in a variety of
s t ories a nd t o gu ide the construc tion of thei r own, o rigina l
s tories .
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The four s trategies they describe are : (1) story
patter n, (H) circle s t ories, (iii) story picture S , and (Iv)
story mak.er (p . 195).
1. Story Pattern
After r e a d i ng a story a loud to t h e children, the t eacher
asks if anyone has discovered a pa ttern in t he s tory .
A.s the c hildren discover t he pattern by recalling t he
story, the teacher helps t hem visua lize the story
s tructure by making a sketch . The ne xt s tep is for t he
children t () create a new s tory using t he same pattern .
Smith and Bean (19B3) point out tha t t he stQry pa ttern
strategy combines reading I 'oIriti.ng, listen i ng and
speaking with a visual diagram that he lps c hildren
comprehend stor ies a nd ultimately invent t hei r own .
2 . Circ l e Stories
Circle stories capitalize on a visual diagram to guide
stUdents' compre hension , d i s cus s i on a nd writi ng of t he i r
own s tor ies. Th is s trategy f olloWs a predictable
pat tern t ha t children can learn to identify and
dup lica t e , The mai n cha racter. starts a t on e loca tion
and , af ter a series of advent ures, returns to t he
s tar t ing point. To t e ac h this s t rategy t he teacher
draws a l a r ge circle on t he board and divides it into as
many pie-shaped parts as there are adv entures i n the
c hos en story . After the teacher reads a s tory aloud ,
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the c l a ss recalls the stor y to d i v ide the sequence of
events t hat ne eds t o be pictured in the circle diagram .
Smi t h and Bean (198:1) tell us that the teacher will
recognize the succ e s s of t h i s strategy Whe n the c hild r e n
can use th i s patte r n a s they write their own origina l
s tories.
3. story pictU reS
Smith and Bea n (198 J ) used the major c at e go r i es i n
Ma n d l e r a nd J o hn s o n ' s (197 7) story g rammar t o deve l op
t h i s s t rategy. These categories a re (i) setting; (ii 1
i nitiating event : (iii ) c ons e quence or cu'tc ome . The
t e a ch er draws a s tylized representat i on c r toe events of
a s tory a f ter reading it to the c las s . For examp le ,
Smith and Bean ( 1 98 3 , p , 298) have developed the
fo llowi ng sim ple s tylised d iagram t o re present the
nu rsery rhyme " L _~ttle Mi s s MUffett" (p . 298).
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0 1 8 8, I, 3
8' 8 (,0, 5
After worki ng with this diagram for some time the
chi ldren wou ld r elate t he first t hree pictures to the
larger category of setting . Pictures 4 a nd 5 would
i nt r oduc e the i ni t i a t i ng event or beginning of the
story . Picture 6 would i nd i cat e t he s tory outcome.
Once the children have a grasp of this simple sto ry
di ag r am t hey c a n elaborate on it and/or use if t o
identify correspond ing parts i n other s tories . Smi th
and Bean ( 1983) mai ntain that story pict ures provide a
good model as c hildr en mont t or the de velopment of their
own na rratives .
2 8
4.~
The story maker is a mor e COlI.pl ex d ia gram us ing s t ory
s tructure . It de ve l ops i n the f or m ot a t r e e wi t h Illa ny
~imultaneous s tor y line s ( RUbin, 1986 ) . The f ollowin g
s tory mak e r d iag r a m i s p r esen ted by Smi t h a nd Be an
( 19 8 3 . p , 29 9 ).
The d iagram is open ended and allows f or the inclus i on
of as many e!,!sodes as possible . Us ing the s t o r y maker , the
teacher may s ho w how a va riety of s t or i es may be developed .
Ano ther way of us i ng the s t o r y make r wou l d be f or the teach er
t o place the s t o r y e l e me nt s i n a di so r gan ized s e q ue nc e on the
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s tory ma ke r a nd ha ve the students deter mine t h e cor rect
p lacement . Finally, a class with man y pr ev i ou s wr it ing
e xpe riences may corrcr I buc e ideas in a brai nstormi ng session
directed t owar d s f illing each leve l of the ope n s tory maker
tree .
Elemen tary s tudents , being a t the co nc rete-operat iona l
stage , would b enefit greatly from engaging i n t h e a c t i v i t i e s
descr ibed above. The pictorial r e pres entat i ons in the story
pictures and story diagrams woul d make it easier for them t o
acquire the concept o f story schema. The approac h us e d by
Stahl -Gemake and Guastella ( 198 4 ) allows for interactive peer
f e edback i n a small group setting . The e lementar y child is
able t o function i n s uch a setting and can, th rough
discussion with peers , ge t a better understanding o f story
s t r ucture .
The Elementary Child
In developing activities for e lementary c h i ldren , one is
obliged t o consider what is known about child de velop men t .
This section wi ll t he r e f o re discuss the elementary child'S
i nt e llec t ua l, socia l and language deve lopme nt . The
e lementary chi ld builds on earlier ex periences and c onti nues
t o deve lop in t e lle ctua l l y a nd soc i a l ly, bec oming mor e aware
o f t he s tructure and conventions of l a ngu ag e. Hinuchin
(1977) notes that "chi l dr e n e xp l or e , r etr e a t, and go thr ou gh
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peri o d s o f disequilibrium before growt h i s c o nsoli da t ed i n
a lmos t an y are a " {p , J ) . I nd i v i d ual ch ildren may differ i n
the wa ys i n whi c h they cope wi t h changes i n the i r
environments and in t hems e lv e s . The y va ry i n their
wil l i nn n '2s s to take r i sks , to tryout ne w things , t o dea l
with e r ror, a nd t o bo unc e back from de f e a t .
Intell ectua J Devel opm ent
The elementary c hild is primarily at t he co ncrete -
operational s tage Which , accordi ng to p Laqet; ( 1967), spa ns
t he a ges of s ix t o tw e l ve . plaget notes that t he concrete-
op erat i onal chi ld " bec ome s capable of sys tematic logica l
t ho ught , a t l east in concrete , e xperient ial , and well def i ne d
matters" (p . 54 ) . This implies t hat c hild r e n at t his s t age
s til l need to work wi t h manipulat ive materia ls. can benefit
from pi ctor ial and diagrammatic r e pre s ent at i on s of i de as and
c on cepts , and ne e d to eng age in d iscuss ion i n order to lea r n .
Acco rding to Piage t (196 7 ). new f o rms of inte llectual
organization enab l e the e lement ary child t o gradua lly e nga ge
i n more fle x i ble mental ope r ations. They ca n de a l with
"categor i es" an d with "hi erarc h i e s of ca tegories" ; t h is means
t hey ca n und erstand . f or instance , that i t is possible to be
a n a t h lete, a s c hool child . a Canadian a nd a NeWfound lander
a l l a t t he s ame time . Th is a bili t y is an i mpo r t ant o ne f or
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dealing with dif f erent categories of s to r y e lements a nd
developing story s chema awar e ness .
Piage t ( 1967) a lso note s that the elementary ch ild i s
abl e to organi ze " s er i e s" an d " s equenc e s ". This i s an other
i mpo r t ant ability t hat would f ac ilita t e the c h ild 's
understand ing of s tory eeque no e , Fur t hermor e , intellectual
de velopment i n the area s of "r e versibility" (ret ur ni ng t o an
e arlie r po i n t in a process, the n bei ng a b le to c ome back ) 1
"combi n ing" (combining elements t o meke a new group or
ca tego ry t hat covers bo t h ) an d "a s s ocia t i v ity" (following
different paths to t he s ame r e sul t ) all point t o a
developme nt a l l evel mat u r e enough t o dea l with s t or y
s t r uc t ure .
Ac co r di n g t o Piage t ' s vi ew, then , e lementa r y c hildr e n
a re co nt i nuall y deve l oping the a b i lity to c on tro l the ir world
a s they gain insights into how their env ironment i s
structured. The a ctive nature of their int" lligence enables
them to e nga ge in the processes mentioned in the a bov e
paragraph an d thereby f ur t he r their knowledge by building on
prev ious experiences . Labinowicz (1980), commenting on
Piaget 's view of the active nat u r e o f intelligence from birth
onwards , s tat es:
Kno wledge is being c onstructed by the
ch i l d t hrough his i n t e r ac t ions between
his me ntal structures and hi s
en v ironment . . . . Beyond birth , Pi age t
believe s that the personal framework o f
org ani zed knowl e dge that a person brings
J2
to a situat ion is actively co ns t r uc t ed
from t he previous interactions with the
environment . ( p . 3 4)
Mi nuc h! n (1977) has discovered that e lementary c hildren
ha ve an increasing capacity " f o r i nt eg r a ting the ir a wn
experience with d e mons tration a nd explanation a nd f o r
delaying gratification, t o a point, to sustain a pr')cess " (p .
38) This viewpoint was germane to the practical a ppe-oe c h
usrf by Pa tr ick verr i our ( 199 0) i n his "s t or y i ng" activities .
In t he s e activit i es, f ourth and f l f th graders pa rt ic ipated in
improvised c lassroom dra ma Which required them t o th ink in
t he narrative mode. The y were successfully ab le t o sus t ai n
the activities to s ati sfactory completion .
socia l De velopment
The elementary child is matur ing socia lly in the s e ns e
t hat he or she is moving away from the ego centr i c s tage to a
s tage that is characterized by more objectivi ty i n perceiving
peers .
In a s tudy conducted on eight to thirteen-year-old boys
and g i r ls , Radke, Yarrow, and campbell (1963), f ound that
perceptions of pee rs increased i n c omp l ex i t y over the age
span . Younger sub jects provided descriptions of peers i n
terms of friendliness , bossiness , f ighting and so on . Twel ve
a nd t h i rtee n- ye ar-a l ds, however , were more awar e of causes
and mot i ve s as t h e bas i s of socia l i nt e r ac t ion . The
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i mplicat ion he r e is that most elementary students will need
gu idance an d assistance when carrying ou t i nteract ive wor k in
group settings. They a r e not ye t mature enough to wo r k
unas s i s t ed for long periods of t i me in group settings.
Flavell, Botkin , Fry, Wright and J a r v i s ( 1968) found
that children, ages seven t hrough t hi rtee n , were increasingly
able to communicate with awareness of "situational and
i nterpersonal requirements ". He noted t hat elementa ry
children tended to share and t o help each other, espe cially
if t hey observed others doi ng so and had an opport unity to
participate . He a lso i ndicated that the y are most likely t o
l e a r n from ad ults who a re thems elve s good models and with
whom they have a wa r m r e l a t i onsh i p .
Language Qe ve1oQl!lent
Elemen tary c hildren are co ntinuously growing i n t hei r
awareness of the d i s t i nct i ons be tween o ra l a nd wr i t ten modes
of l a nguag e . By now t h e y have had exposure t o a variety o f
literature through listening and r eading . Wi lly ( 1975 ) and
Bet telhe i m (1976) note tha t c hi ldren at thi s leve l a nd even
younger, reco gnize s tory conventions in va rying de grees .
The co nventions noted by Willy ( 1975) an d Bet telhe i m
(197 6 ) as those which children at t h i s leve l r e cogn i ze are as
follows: beginning wi t h a ti tle or formal open ing phrase
( "Onc e upo n a t i me" ) ; en ding with a formal Closing ( "The end "
"
or "ha pp i ly eve r after tl ) ; the us e o f a c on s i stent past t en s e ;
a c hange of p i t e h or tone while s tory tell Ing; ae eepe ence of
make-be l i eve c haracters and events; and t he pos s i b ility o f
i ncorpor a ti ng c e r t a in conventiona l o r sto ck c harac t e rs a nd
situations .
Ha.r d i ng ( 1937) argues t hat the e xtent to whi c h
con vent ions are r ecogni zed a nd used by c hi ldren c a n be t ak en ,
t o a certain e xtent , as a n i ndication of the degree to which
stori es h a ve begun t he l ong march from the child 's in1 t ial
recognition t hat a s tory is in some way d i f f erent f r om ather
uses of l an gu a ge , to t he final awareness of a s tor y as "an
accepted tec hnique for d i s cu s sing . . . li f e" (p. 250) .
The e l e ment ary c hild is ab l e t o e ngage i n t he
i nd epende nt r e a d ing o f stories ; in l i s t en i ng t o sto ri e s read
by the t eache r or pe e rs; in indiv i dua l or group wri ting
act i viti e s I a nd i n a wide range o f d i scussion . This prov ides
one with a lot of f l e xibility when co nside r ing what t ypes o f
activities to include in deve l op i ng a un it f or t ea ch ing s tory
grammar elements.
Knowl edg e of the e leme nta r y child' s i nte llec t ual a nd
socia l d evelopment wi l l al so he Lp one determi ne whi ch
activities are practicable and wi ll be most e f f e c ti ve in
ac h i ev ing the desi red objectives.
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n Ul Teaching- learning En y lronment COnduci ye to the £lewentary
Child's PgrfOr'W0 Dce
The elementa ry child needs guidance and a certain amount
of structu re i n o rde r to engage in e esxe either individually
or in groups. It is i mportant that the teache r has clear
objectives and t he a bilit y t o mot ivate s t ud e nt s and or gan ize
l e a r n ing experiences i n ord e r to achieve these Object ives.
Th e choice of activi t ies a nd materi al s will depend not only
on s pecified objectives but a lso on knowledge o f the
e lement ary chi ld 's in tel l ec t ua l, socia l . and l anguage
deve l opment. Th e skilful t each e r is able to gu ide and
f ac i litate t he learning process wi thout discour ag ing risk-
taking and c reativi ty.
Carr and Kenis (198) point ou t t ha t p ractical t heories
o f t eaChi ng prov ide teachers wi t h r e a s on s for c hoosing the
t e a ch i nq act ivities and the curriculull Illa ter i a l s they think
would be effecti ve in a give n situation . Apart f rom what a
teacher has gained through his or he r academic background, he
or she develops an individual notion of what ef f ecti ve
t each I nq is t h ro ug h dialogue with, a nd obsArvation o f othe r
teache rs , a s we l l as through observa tion of s tude nt s as t hey
spe ak , write , play , a nd engage i n other activitie s .
Sand ers an d xcc uti cheon (1 986) note tha t t e ac h i ng is a
co mp l ex profe s sio na l under t a king . They s tat e :
TeaCh ing is a . •. t a sk that involv e s
assembling a set of s pecitic practices ,
act i vit i es and resourc e s (such a s
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ma terials, a design at ed allocation of
t ime , t e achers ' sk il ls, personalities
and styles) around or i n terms of one or
seve ral ed ucationa l purposes. To be
successful teachers must organize and
arrange these multiple factors i n ways
so t hat they are effective i n
c ultivating t he learning of a particular
group of student s . . .. The kno wledge
usefu l for teachers in carrying out this
task is practical i nformation organ ized
i n t he fo rm of a repe r t oi r e of
practices, s trategies , and ideas that
a re effective for t hos e t e achers i n a
paz-tLcu.Lar- setting . {p , 5 0)
The wa y a t e a che r communicates with a student , whether
individua l ly, in a classroom situat ion, or i n a small group ,
has some i mpact o n t ha t s tudent's self-esteem . posi tive
pe rsonal and i nt erpersona l growt h i s more easily fos tered if
t he elementary chi ld has a positive pe rception of his or her
characteristics and ab ilities. It is i mpor t ant , t he r e f or e ,
that t he t eacher communicate with stude nts at t h i s level as
supportively as pos s i ble i n order to c r e a t e a healthy
learning e nvi ronment .
Pi ne ll and Galloway (1987) view t he learner as someone
actively seeking me ani ng , trying to make sense of his or her
vorLd and c o nstr uc ting theories on whi ch new learning can be
based . Th ey remind us that ed ucators need t o o f fer
c hallenging learning experiences Which give children a chance
to us e t he i r f ul l capacity t o t hink and to solve problems .
They suggest that s uch e xpe r i enc e s enable the l e a r ne r to
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construct his o r he r own mea ning an d to apply kn owl e d ge i n
ne w situa tions.
Most effect i ve l e a rn i ng i s holistic i n na t ur e. The
holistic approach gives students t he opportunity t o
language in both spoken and written f orms . Effective
learning must also take into considera tion t he social cont ext
of learning. As s tated earlier on i n t h i s chapter , the
elementary c h i l d is past the stage of egocentricity and has
become more ob jec tive i n nt s or her r e l at i on s h i ps with peers .
Therefore, some learni ng activities can be designed s o that
students are free t o interact wi t h the i r pe ers in order t o
de ve lop a nd c larify their own ideas i n a supportive cont ext .
Group ac tivities can be e ffective if t he y a re carefully
s t ructured t o a l low each student i n tht:! gr oup t o con t r ibute
hi s or her own strengths to help i n the solving of pr oblems .
Classroom s truct ure t hat is beneficial to the learner
s hou l d incor pora t e bo t h coo perative a nd i ndividualistic goal
s t ructures . Acc or d i ng t o J oh nson and Johnson ( 1975) ,
students wor king within a co operative goal structure seek
ou tcomes that wil l be beneficial t o all other g r ou p members:
The respective goal s o f the differe nt
individual members a r e linked t ogethe r
interdependent ly so t hat t here is a
pos i t i ve association among al l members '
goal a ttainments . ( p . 59)
An individualistic goal s t r uc t ure , on t he other han d ,
wi ll a llow s t udents the privacy t o select a nd s e ek outcomes
3.
that are best for each. I n many learning endeavours, there
are times when a s t udent ne eds to wor k independently to
ascertain what he or she ca n cia without input from peers. An
individualistic goal structure also provides a s tudent with
t he opportunity t o be creat ive in hi s or her own way when
performing a task .
When students are expected to engage in creative
learning ac ti vities the class room c limat e s hould be conducive
to such performance . A re laxed. flexible approach on the
teacher's part encourages students t o experimer-t and share
ideas and products . Students should be allowed t o make
mistakes and should receive appropriate feedback t o he l p them
see how to correct their mis takes . A heal thy classroom
climate reflects mutual trust between pup ils a nd teacher . It
is the teacher's responsibi lity to c reate an atmosphere whe r e
the student s will feel f r ee to take risks . Elementary
children need to be assured that the teacher wi ll apprecia te
their efforts and he lp them s us tain their l ea r ni ng
experiences .
stude nts can also be e ncouraged to eva luate the i r peers.
By providing feedback to t he i r peers and sharing ideas,
s t udents can ga in va luable insights into ways of improvinq
t h e i r own perf ormance . Having elementary students
participa te i n the evaluation pr oc e s s ca n also l e s s e n the
anxiety t he y might e x per i e nc e when t he teache r i s the s al e
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'judqe of student perf ormance . The teach er ' s r o l e becomes
more effective as he or she a ssumes the responsibility of
fac i litator a nd guide r ather than t ha t o f arbitrator and
dire ctor .
This ch a pter ha s presented a r ev i ew of the l i terat ure
relat ed to the t op i c af thi s t hesis . The f l r st section
opene d wi th a general d iscussion of the us e of literary
mode l s . Thi s was followed by a defini tion of story grammar,
as well a s examples of the latter . The use of s t ory grammar
in the c l as s room a s a basi s f o r dev eloping s t or y schema
awarenes s in the elementary ch ild was then examined . The
second s ect ion dealt with the e lementary child 's
i nt ellec tual, social a nd language de ve lopment. Th i s was
followed by a d i scussion of t he teaching-learn ing env i r onme nt
co nd ucive to the elementary child 's perf ormance.
CHAPl'ER THREE
TIlE FOLK AND FA IRY TALES AS A RESOURCE
FOR DEVELO PING STORY SCHEMA AWARENESS
I nt roduc tion
The first section of this chapter will examine reasons
why the folk and fairy tales are particularly a ppealing as
resource mater i als for seueenes at t he e lementary l eve l . It
wil l be demonstrated that these resources are especially
suitable both from a psychological and literary point of
view. In the second section , common structural elements of
the folk and fairy tales will be discussed . Spe cific
examples taken from the tales will be used to illustrate
t hos e e leme nts of the folk and fairy tales to be highlighted
in t he activity uni t .
Rationale f o r Using t.he Folk an d Fairy Ta les
Studies nev e indicated that ch ildren do ha ve an interest
in fo lk and fa iry tales up to about age t welve. Norvell
( 1958) used a selection of twenty-f ive fai ry ta les to
i nvestigate their populari ty a t the elementary and j uni or
high levels. He d iscovered that this type of story is at its
h i gh es t level of populari ty at grade three , con t inues to be
well liked at grade four to six, but declines i n i nterest in
g rades seven to nine.
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Becker (19(7) states that children will listen to fairy
stories as saon as they will listen to anything . Cass (1967)
maintains that children of five or 50 are ready and eager for
t he enrichment that the fairy story and folk tale c a n
provide . Both Becker and Cass focus on the chi ld ' s cognitive
and emotional read iness t o have stories read to him or her:
not on the child's ability to read the story himself or
herself. The elementary ch ild has been exposed to a
repertoire of folk and fairy tales and is able t o build on
this as he or s he becomes an independent reader .
Draw i ng on the results of investigations by Huber
( 19 2 8 ), Rankin ( 1944), and Collier and Gaier (1958, 1959),
revet; (1977 ) concludes:
1. Children be t we e n the ages of f i ve and ten or grades
kindergarten and five , whether they s e l e c t books
Voluntarily , or are presented with books and asked for
their opinion , express interest in fairy tales.
2 . This interest follows what might be called a c urve of
reading preference ; that is , children's interest in
fairy tales emerges at the pre-reading age a nd qr-adua Lj.y
rises to a peak of interest be tween t he approximate ages
of six a nd eight and then gradually declines. (pp . 4-5)
One can argue, then, t hat the folk and fairy tales are
an excellent source to draw upon in a n effort to get children
s tarted on the task of creating stories . I t is true that
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most ch ildren at the f our t h grade leve l have already been
e xposed t o f olk and fai ry t al e s t o varying degrees. Th is , of
co urse, could prove to be a disadvantage i n t hat students may
f eel t he r e is no t hi ng new to learn. Howeve r, the s kilf ul
teacher can avoid this by us i ng some of the l es s familiar
tales .
Studen ts at t he elementary level are stil l in t e r e s t ed in
the wor l d at wonder and make -believe Which pervades t he fairy
tales . I n her introduction to T ime f or Fa i ry Tale~
~, Arbu thnot ( 1961 ) comme nt s on th e imag inative quali t y of
the folk and fairy tales t hus:
One qu aH t y t he y [ f a i r y tales 1 ha ve i n
c ommon is imagination . They stretch the
mind and s pirit with their dr-eams. It
is t hi s quaH t y of wonder and
speculat ion t hat make s them worth using
wi t h children . (p . xvii)
Speaking of fantasy in Children an d Books, Ar but hnot
( 19 71 ) notes t hat fa ntasy plays an i mportant pa r t i n the life
of chi ldren ;
Generally, cnildren en j oy thes e boo ks as
c hange frem the here and now, as a
brea thing space in the serious pr-oces s
o f gr owi ng up . I t i s a rare child who
doe s not like some of them and most
children enjoy many of them. Adults
s omet ime s wonde r why . The pr o ba bl e
r eason is t hat they pro v ide children
with ano ther ki nd o f fl i gh t , a fl ig ht
into other worlds, i nc r edible , exciting,
satisfying . {p . 367)
Bett elhe i m ( 1976 ) points out that since ch i l dre n
longer grow liP within the secur i ty o f an extended f amily , or
"
of a wel l- int eg r at ed community. t he y ne ed i.ag es o f he roes
who, a fte r t r i al s and ha r dshi p s , "find secur e place s i n t he
wor l d by f ollowi ng t he ir r i ght way with deep i n ner
confidence" ( p , 11 ) . Bettelhe i m compares t he iso l a t i on of
the f a iry-tale hero wi t h that : ot the mode r n child who usua l ly
s pe nd s much t ime by hims e lf or i n t he company of a t e l ev i s i on
set .
Be t t elhe l ll1 no t es t hat f airy t ale s a re un i que as works of
art which are f Ully co mpre he ns i ble t o the c hild a s no ot he r
form o f art i s . As wi th a l l great ar t, ac cordi ng t o
Be t te l heim, t he fairy t a le ' s deepes t me ani ng wi l l be
dif f e rent f or each c hild , and differ e nt tor t he same c hild a t
various ecae nes i n his or he r li f e . Eac h c hild will extr act
a d i fferent meaning froll the s a me ta iry t a l e, d epe ndi ng o n
his o r he r inter es ts a nd need s of t he moment . Some ch ildren
lIIay even r eturn t o t a l e s read e a rlier t o en l a r ge on old
.ea ni ngs or r eplace t he .. wi t h new ones .
Fairy tales , f ro m Bet t elhe i . ' s point o f v i ew,
i ns t r ume nts of bo t h de light a nd i nstr uction . He f eels t ha t
f airy t a l e s , unlike any ot he r f o r m of li tera t ur e, d i rec t the
c hild t o discove r h i s i dent i ty and c a ll i ng . They a l s o
s ugg e s t What e xpe r ienc es are needed t o de ve l op his or he r
cha r a c ter f urther :
Fa i ry ta les i ntima te that II. r eward i ng,
good life is with i n on e ' s r ea ch de s p i te
ad vers i ty-- but only i f one does not s hy
away f rom the ha z ar dous s t r ugg l es
wi thout which one c a n never ac h i eve true
identi t y . Th ese stor i es pr omi se that if
a c hild da r e s t o engage in th i s f e ar s ome
and t a xing s ea rc h , benevolent power s
wi ll c ome to hi s a id , and he wi ll
succee d. (p . 24)
Apart from the fa ct that c hild r en find t he ta les
interesting and derive psy cholog i ca l ben ef its from them , one
might a l so a r gue t hat the t a les are an e xc e lle nt source t o
draw upon in an effort to enhance a nd f ur t he r de velop
ch i ld ren ' s knowledge o f s t or y grammar and narrati ve writ in g
abi l i ty . commenting on the artistic structure o f the tale s ,
Bettelheim ( 1976) notes :
While a fai r y tale may con ta in many
dreamlike features , its great advantage
over a dream is that t he fa iry ta le ha s
a consistent s t r uc t ur e with a deHni te
beginning and a plot that move s t oward a
satisfying solution Which is reached at
t he end . (p. 57)
Childr e n are able to respond t o t he form of the ta les
since the folk and fairy tales foll ow the same pattern .
Pr opp (19 68 ) r ef e r s to the "patterned cont r ast ive
repetitions" t hr oughout the folk and fairy tales a s being
particularly ap pealing t o ch i l d r en. Usi ng Pr opp' s s cheme fo r
breaking do wn a t al e into i t s "patte rn ed contrast iv e
e lements" , Favat ( 19 77 ) presents the f ollowing analysis of
part of Perraul t 's " Di a monds a nd TOads " :
The you nger, and unfavoured , of two daughters is sent by her
mot he r to draw water from t he we l l. (Departure)
At the well, t he younge r daughter meets a poor woman who asks
fo r a dr ink of water . (Tes t by t he donor )
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The younger daught.er will ingly g ives the woman a dri nk.
(Re actio n)
The po or woman decrees that fo r every word the young er
da ughter speaks, ei t her a flower or a precious j e we l will
fall f rom her mou t h . ( Re c e i pt of a ma g i cal ag ent )
Upon t he daughter's r etur n home , she spea ks to her mother ,
and t he flowers and j e we l s fal l from he r mouth . ( Br a nd i ng )
[ At this point t he story repeats its elf , th i s t i me involvi n g
the e l de r, a nd favou r ed da ughter]
The moth e r sends her e lde r daughter t o t he we ll. (De pa rture )
The elder d a ugh t e r meets t he po o r woma n , now magn ificently
dressed , who as ks agai n f or a d r ink of wa t er . (Tes t by
do nor)
The e lder dau gh ter saucily r e f us e s to g ive the woman a dri n k .
(Reaction )
The woma n decrees that for every word the elder daughter
spea ks , eit her a snake or a toad wil l fal l f rom her mout h .
(Rec e ipt of a magic a l age nt)
Upon t he e lder daughter's return home , s h e speaks t o h e r
mot he r an d t he s nakes and toads fall from he r mout h .
(Branding)
[Af ter this c ontrastive r e petit i o n, t h e s t ory r eturns to t h e
you nger d aughter and a second series of co ntrast ive
r e pe t itions begin . ] (pp . 13, 14 )
From t he above a na lysis one observes t hat t he lo gical
re l a t ionships of t he ev e nts a re co nsistent; each pr ec e d ing
event being the ca us e of the even t t h a t fo llows . Being sen t
t o t he we ll enamee t he yo unger daughter t o meet the po o r
woman , wh i ch enables cne poor wo man t o test t he daughter ,
whi c h e na bles he r to respond a nd so on .
The " patterne d contrasti ve repetitions" illust r ated in
the above t ale a re present in many of t he fo l k a nd fa i r y
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t ale s . Apart from the l og i c al co nnection of events, there is
a lso a mo r al connection of reaction and reward or r e ac t i o n
and puni s hmen t . Fo r ex amp le, in Perr au lt 's " Di a mon ds and
Toads", the good, yo unge r daughter goes to the well and
returns with the g i f t at f l owe r s a nd j ewe ls a s a reward f or
he lping t h e poor old woman . The e lder dauyhter, however ,
goes to t he wel l an d returns wi th the cur-se of s nakes and
toads a s pun i shment f or her unk ind act of ref us ing to g i ve
the woman a drink. The mor a l order presented in the
relationsh i ps of t he e ve nts; .i s s i milar: the essent ia l
goodness o f t he younger daughte r is rewarded, whi l e t he
essentia l wickedness o f the elde r daught er is punished .
Fava t (1977 ) notes that whereas t he log i cal, ae sthetic
li nd moral relationships are clearcut in t he ta les of Perrault
and the Gr imm brothers, they a r e not s o c l e ar l y stated i n the
ta l e s of Andersen . According to Favat ( 1977 ), in the t.a I es
of Perrault and t he Grimm brothers , essential good ness is
a l ways rewarded and essential ev Ll punished . The fate of t he
c haracters in these tales is predictable from t he actions
the y undertake . Favat notes t hat such predictable endings
are not t he case, as a rule , in t he Andersen tales . Fo r
i nstance , in the tale , " I nc he l l na", the white butterfly Which
he lps Inchelina sail across the brook is left tied to a leaf
and one ne ve r knows what becomes of it .
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De s p i t e such d ifferences as t hose me ntion ed above, Fa vat
(1977) observes that the t hree co llections of tales (tho se of
Perrault , the Grimm bro t hers a nd And e r sen ) all s ha re many
similar characteristics . He ma in t a i n s :
. .• a l t hough the r elationships that
exist be tw e e n the various act ions of t he
c ha rac ters i n t he stories of Pe r rault
a nd the Grim ms ar e d ifferent f r om t hose
i n And e rsen, the actions t h ems e l ves, a s
we ll as t he t ype s of c haracters , are the
same i n a ll t hree collections . (p. 19)
The presence of s uch elements as simi l ar be ginnings and
endings, s tock c ha racters such as princes and princesses,
kings and queens . magical ag e nts, reward s and punishments ,
fou nd i n a ll three co llections , he l p pr ovide a r e s e r v oir of
langua ge forms, images, s tructure, ~nd c hara c ters t hat
children can use in their own wr i t i ng .
El e ment s Q f t h e Fo lk a nd Fai ry Tales t Q be
High lig hted i n the Agti y i ty uni t
The pre- writ ing act ivities which wi ll be d e ve l op e d i n
Chap ter V wi ll be ba sed on tho s e aspects whi ch are co mmon t o
most of the fol k and fairy t a les . Suc h a spe c ts a re story
beg i n ning, s tory ending , use o f det a il in crea t i ng i magery,
use o f magic and f antasy, use of r e fra i n and versa form ,
simp l e characterization, and l ogica l sequ e nc e o f events .
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s t o ry Reed Dning
A perusa l of t he ta les revea ls a variety of story
beginnings. The beginning mos t commonly used is that which
includes the following elements : time, locatIon,
introduct ion of main characters, and some descri pt ion of one
or a ll of the main characters. For ins tance , t he beg in n ing
of Perrault 's "Li t tle Thumbling" r e ads as fo llows :
Once, by the side of a great forest,
t her e lived a poor woman , who had a
f a mily of seven boys, all q uite young,
the e ldest being only ten years wh e n t he
youngest was seven. (Douglas, 196 6 ,
p , 117)
I f we we r e t o break do wn t he above pas sage into the elements
mentioned ebcve , we would get :
Ti me: Once
Loc at ion: by the side o f a great fo res t
I ntroduction of charac ters: t he re lived a poor woodman who
had a fami ly of seven boys.
Oes c ripti on of so me of the characters: the eldes::' be i ng only
ten years When the you ngest was seven.
I n Andersen's "The Night inga l e" , we en counter the
fa mil i ar tone of a n e ngaging s t or ytelle r whose style woul d be
part i cularly appealing t o yo ung c hildren :
In Chi na, as you know, t he emperor is
Chinese, and so are his court and all
his peo ple . This s tory happened a. long,
long t i me aqc r a nd that is just th e
r-e son why you s hould hear it now,
be f o re i t is fo :r.got t e n . (Haugaard,
19 74 , p , 203)
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While thi s beginning immediately en gages t he attention and
participation of the audience wi th t he wor ds " as you know",
it a lso conta in s t he aspects o f. time, location, the
i n t r oduc tion o f the main characte r a s we ll a s some . though
ve ry l ittle , d e scriptio n of the main char acter .
In the Gr i mm's "Little Brother and Little Sister", t he
beg inn ing is quit e di fferent from the t wo discussed so far in
that, as the tale opens , the listener/reader is thrust i nto
an e ve nt a nd i ts consequences. The tale be gin s :
Little brother took his little sister by
the hand and s a i d: ' s i nce our mother
died, we ha ven 't had a happy hour . Our
s t epmot he r beats us every day, and when
we go to s ee her , she k i cks us and
drives us away' . (Ma nheim, 1977, p , 41 )
Also present in this beginning are those elements of
reference to time : «s .tnce our mother di ed": ma i n characters :
little brother and little s ister; and description of t h e
s tepmother through her actions . The re is. however, no
reference to place. This story beginning wou l d be
particularly engaging to e lementary s tudents because of i ts
emotional a ppe a l .
Attention t o the different aspects of s t o r y beginning
wou ld be he l p f Ul in taking students f r om the simple
beginnings such as " Onc e" and "o nce upon a t ime" t hat t he y
are already fam i liar with to beginnings that set t he stage
f o r the t a l e t o fo llow . St ude nt s s ho Ul d be ex posed t o a
variety of beg inni ngs and should be led to ob s e r v e an d to
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di scove r t hat story be gi nni ngs serve a definite pu rp ose in
r e l a t i on to the rest of t he ta le in t ha t t he y set t he stage
with refer ence t o time, place and characters, an d are
log ically co nnected t o the rest of the tale.
Story Ending
While t he t al e s r eve a l a va riety of story endings, the
o ne mos t common is whe r e good t r i u mph s , ev i l i s punished and,
som eone, usually the prince and/or princess, lives happil y
ever af ter. Thes e ha ppy endings s eem t o be most common in
the ta les o f Pe rraul t. For examp le, i n Perrault 's " Riquet
wi t h t he Tuf t " , t he princess wishes the h i thert o deformed a nd
ugly pr ince to be trllnsfor med i nt o a ha nds ome young man. He r
wish i s granted an d the k i ng is eager to have the pr i nce for
a son- Ln- Law. Th e t a le ends:
So the ma rriage t ook place t he very next
day , a l l t he cour t s ha r ing i n the
fes tivit i es whi c h had already been
prepa r ed by t he prince 's reta i ners.
Princ e Riquet with t he Tuf t and his
bea u t i f u l an d wi t t y princess lived l ong
a nd happily t ogether, ad mired and l oved
by their loya l SUbjects in every pa rt of
their k ingdom. (Doug las , 1966 , p . 157)
Suc h a c ha racterist ic hap py endi ng is not pres ent in
Andersen 's "The Empe r or ' s New Clothes " . The ta l e ends with
the empe ror's s toic reaction to the ch i ld's a nd hi s SUbjects'
r evelat i on t hat he i s wea ring nothing :
The empe ror sh ivered, fo r he was certain
that t he y were r ight: but he t hought , 'I
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mus t bear it until the procession is
over .' And he walked even more proudly,
and the two gent lemen of the imperial
bedchamber went on carrying the train
that wasn't there. (Hauqaard, 1974, p ,
81)
The above ending leaves the listener/reader with questions .
One wonders what happened when the procession was over and
the emperor returned to his palace . Did his character change
for the better after this humiliating experience? Did he
punish the swindlers who had made a fool of him? Did his
subjects respect him afterwards?
Some tales reveal a circular pattern in that the story
ending repeats some of the aspects of the story beginning.
In the Grimms' "Th e Fisherman and his Wife", the tale ends
with the fisherman and his wife being thrust into the same
state of poverty they found themselves in at the beginning of
the story . When the tale opens the fisherman and his wife
are poor and live in a pigsty . As the tale advances, they
become progressively wealthy and advance from pigsty, eo
cottage, to castle, and to palace as the flounder grants them
one wish after another. Finally, t he greedy wife sends her
husband to request of the flounder that she be granted the
power of God . The tale ends with the flounder's reply:
"Just go home, she's back in the old pigsty already"
(Manhe im, 1977, p , 76) .
When working on the development of an awareness of story
endings it is important that students be exposed to the
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c harac teristic happy ending a s well as to ot hers s uch as the
open e nded format a nd t h e circular ending . Students should
have t he opportun ity to listen, to read, to discuss, and to
experiment wi th t h e i r o wn story en dings . Host important,
however, is that studen ts be led t o reali ze that the ending
is a logical outcome of the story events t hat precede it .
Us e Q f pe t a j 1 i n Creat! 09 I ma gery
The tales a r e especially rich in their use of de t a il to
desc ri be characters , places , events an d 51 tuations. Exp osu re
t o such e f f ec t ive use of detail can he lp students c r ea t e
t he i r own imagery after engaging in activit ies aimed at
developi ng sensory awareness . I n the Grim ms' "Th e Devil with
the Three Golden Hairs", t he king' s effort t o save h i s
dau ghter from an unwanted suitor leads h i m to an unusual
course of action:
The ki ng put t he child i n a box a nd rode
until he ca me to a deep river. Then he
t hr ew t he box i n t he water and said to
hinlself: ' I ' ve saved my daughter f rom
an unwanted su i tor' . But instead o f
sinking , t he box drifted like a boat and
not a single dr op of wat e r got into it.
I t drif ted t o within two miles of t he
king 's palace, and there it caught i n a
mill dam . ( Manheim, 1977 , p , 107 )
While t he l a nguag e used in t he above descr iption is s i mpl e ,
t he details of the box drif ting " l i ke a boat" and of "not a
single d rop of water" getting into the box, help c reate vivid
imagery as well as heighten suspense.
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In Perraul t ' s "S leeping Beauty", t he prince describes
t he e nchanted scene, where everything c omes t o a standstill
after being touched wi t h t he fairy's magic wand, in
motionless detail:
All around, in awful s i l e nc e , and in
every possible pos ition , lay , sat or
stood men and ani mals , motionless as
stone statues . Close be hind h i m at t h e
gate one o f the great mas tiffs seemed t o
strain a t its chain : while on the other
side l a y another , half out o f its
kenne l, i ts head scarcely raised from
its outstretched paws. One of the ga te-
keepers had a well-filled glass raised
half·way t o his lips , whi le another sat
on the be nc h , his fi ngers still touching
the empty g lass he had set down .
(Douglas, 1966, p , 49 )
The above scene can provide an excellent opportunity fo r
representation through drawing o r mime. The static nat ur e of
the e ntire scene is succinctly summed up in the simile
"mot i o nl es s as s tone statues" . Examples s uch as these l end
t hems elves t o the effect i ve teaching of t he use of s imi le i n
descriptive language .
In Andersen 's "The Nightingale " . the Chi nese emperor's
palace i s described with exquisite detail :
There every room had bee n polished and
t housands o f little go lden lam ps
reflected themse lves i n the shiny
porcelain walls and floors. I n the
corridors s tood all the most beautiful
f l ower s , the ones with s ilver bells o n
the m1 a nd t here was such a draft from
all the servants r unni ng i n a nd out a nd
opening and c losing doors , that a ll the
bells were tinkling and yOU couldn I t
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hear what anyone said . ( Ha ugaa r d , 19 74 .
p , 20 6 )
The simplicity of language, t he c l a ri t y of image s and the
multi - sensory appeal of the abo ve passage would make i t
particularly appealing to students .
The Use Q f Hag i C a nd fantasY
The t heme of magic is found throughout t he folk. a nd
fairy tales and serves a vari e t y of purposes re lated t o t he
o u t c o me and de velopment o f the tales. Ch ild r e n at t he
elementary level would find the theme of mag i c part i cularly
interesting and credible be cause of their s pe c i a l pe rception
of t he relation ships among people , ob jects a nd events.
Piaget ( 1967 ) uses the t e r m "part i c i pation" to describe t he
mag i c a l r e l ati o nSh i p that children believe exists be t ween t wo
be i ngs or objects that a re partially ide nt i c a l or that have
direct i n f l ue nce on one another, even though there is no
s pat i a l contact or intelligible causal c onnec t i on be t ween
them.
In some ta les magic is produced by interaction with a
specific object . piaget ( 1967 ) referred to the c hild 's
be lief i n t he power of an ob j ect to influenc e events a s
" ani mi s m". He notes that children regard as living and
conscious , a l a r ge numbe r of i nanimate objects. In the
Grimms' "Th e Knapsack, t h e Hat and the Horn " , the he r o makes
his way through the wor ld, escaping danger and always
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triumphing with the magical a id wh i ch comes his way when he
taps on his knapsack, t urns his hat or b lows his horn. In
Andersen's "The wild Swans ", s imilar maqit::al qua lities arc
attributed to ob jects. In this ta le t he t welve br others
regain t heir human fo r m a f ter their sister throws che nettle
shi r ts s he ha s woven over the ir, .
The ma g i c a l inf luenc e of speech on the outcome of events
pervades t he fairy-tale wor ld. Charac ters need on l y t o wish
for s omet h ing and it i s granted. I n "The Seven Ravens" , a
Grimms' tale, the father's seven sons go t o the we l l t o f e t c h
a p i teher ,J! water for the christening of his only beloved
daughter. The s ons are s l o ... gett ing back with the water and
the f ather grows impatient and wishes they ' d a ll turn into
No sooner a re t he words sp oken t ha n he hears a
Whir ring sound over his head . When he l ooks up he sees seven
coa l-black r a ven s flying above .
Children readily get i nvo l ve d and pa r t i c i pate i n
repeating wi sh e s that a re expressed through an i ncantatory
formula or a refrain . In t he Grimms' "Ashput tle", such a
refrain is embodied i n t he words :
. Sha}(e your br anches , little tree , t hr ow
go ld and si lve r down on me' . (Manheim ,
1977, p , 125)
The re are ma ny i ns t a nc es o f f an t a sy whe r e an ima ls
perform human acts th roughout the tales. In t he Grimms ' "The
Frog Prince" , the frog speaks , eats at the princess's t abl e,
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sleeps in her bed , a nd fina lly , a f ter being t hrown a ga inst a
wall, is releas ed from h i s enchantment and becomes a pr inc e
ag a in . Some examp les o f t alk i ng a nima ls i n t he t a les a re :
the f ish i n t he Grimms' "The Fisherman a nd Hi s Wi f e " ; t he cat
in Perrault' s " Pus s in Boots"; the doves in the Gr i mms'
"cinderella " ; a nd the wo l f i n Pe r rault 's " Li t t l e Re d Ridi ng
Hood " .
The Us e of Vers e a nd Re frain
Refra ins offer repeti t ion and r hyme t hat a ppeal to
elementary children. Th ey enjoy l 1.ste n i ng to refrains, as
well as joining in t he cha nti ng o f t.hese . Frequent ly , the
wi she s i n t he tale~ are e xp ressed thr ough an incanta tory
fo rmula or refrain . Thei r r ep eti t i ve nature en c our a qe s
c hi ldr en t o repeat them as t he ta les are being read t o the m.
Refrains s erve a variety of pur pose s in the plot ad va nce men t.
o f t he ta les .
I n t he Grimms' " Sn ow whi t e " , the Queen always que s t i on s
the mir ro r, using th i s ref rain:
, Mirror , mi r ror, here I sta nd, who is
t he f airest i n t he land?' (Manheim,
1 9 77 , p , 1 9 0 )
This r e fra i n occurs a t o t a l o f seven t i me s i n the t a l e . The
mi r r or replies seven times i n refra in f or mat as we l l . The
q ueen e s react ion t o t he mirror ' s r eply l ead s t o a f ur t he r
de velopme nt i n the plot of t he t a l e . Each time the mirror
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replies s he is mo t i vated t o act i n s uch a way as to elici t a
more fl atte ring response t he nex t time .
In the Grimms' ItRumpe l s t i ltsk in" , t he dwarf,
antici pa ti ng that he would s oon have possession at: t ~ e
qu ee n 's ch ild, da nc es ar ound the fi re a nd s ings:
, Bre w t oday , t omorrow ba ke ,
Af ter tha t th e child I ' ll t a ke ,
And sad the q ueen wil l b e to lose it.
Rumpels t il tskin is my name
But luc kily no body kn ows it' .
( Manheim, 1977 , p , 19 8 )
By eavesdropp ing on t he dwar f , t he queen ' s messenge r is ab le
to co nvey va luable i nformat ion bac k t o t he q ueen an d thereby
e ftec t a ha ppy end ing t o the t ale .
In the Andersen tales the r efra i n is used s imply as one
other f orm of exp ression by a c harac ter . It is not use d fo r
plot advancement as i t is i n the Gr imms' t ales . Some of the
Andersen t ale s where verse fo r m i s us ed in ce rta in parts of
the t al es are : tiThe Travelling Compa nion", "The Mag i c
Galoshes" , "The Li t tle Tin so l d ier ", and the "Snow Que e n" .
The use of refra in and ve rse f orm i s less pr edominant i n
t he t ales o f Perrault . Perrault uses ver s e f or m a t t he end
of hi s e leven tales t o e xpres s one or more mora l s de r iving
f rom h i s tales . In the Perrault t ales the refra in pattern
usua lly takes t he fo r m of dia l ogue . For example , in "Little
Red Ri d ing Hood" we get the s wi f t - mov i ng su spenseful di a logue
between the Wolf and Li t t le Red Ridi ng Hood just prio r to the
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climax o f the tale where the wol f gobbles up Little Red
Riding Hood:
, Grandmother dear?' she ex claimed , I what
big arms you have I' 'The better to
embrace yo u my child ! ' , Grandmothet:
dear, what big legs yo u have!' , The
better t o run with, my ch i ld !'
' Gr a ndmot he r dear. what big ears yo u
have! ' I The better to hear with my
child! ' (Johnson , 19 61 , p , 75)
In Pe r r aul t's "Blue Beard" the questi on, "Anne , Sist e r
Anne, do you see no t h i ng c o mi ng ?" (Johnson , 1961 , p , 8J ) i s
repeated four t i mes by Blue Beard' s wife. Blue Beard's wife
is about to be killed by her husband and each time she asks
the question she hopes that her sister, xnne , wou l d reply
that he r brothers are on their way t o rescue her . The
repetition of t hi s single question throughout the tale serves
to build up suspense until t he final outcome.
Activities based on the rec iting of refrains, on the
creati on of d i a l ogue in the f or m of ve rse and of swift movin g
lines can be a source of both interest and enjoyment to
elementary level srtudent;s . Such an act i vity should invol ve
the oral participation o f students and should prov ide
students wi t h an opportunity to experiment with dialogue and
verse form . Students should also be led t o an awareness of
the use of refra i n , verse form and swift moving dialogue as
a means of advanc ing the plot and creating su spense.
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Cbaracteri zoti QD
As was po inted out ea r l i e r i n c hap t e r two , I n the
section on the social developme nt o f the eleme ntary chi l d , we
a re aware tha t such children a r e not ye t mat ure e nough t o
d iscern t hat motives ca n btl a pr i ma r y ,-,suse of the way people
ac t a nd react.
Bec a us e of t heir limi ted experience at t he element a r y
leve l , s tUde nts are not yet able to cope fu lly wi th the
complic a tions of deep interna l conf licts and s truggles
lead i ng to character de ve lopment . The t al e s a re an excellent
s ourc e f or i ntroduci ng t he s e s t udents t o simpl e aspects o f
c ha racteri zation . The tales a re sh ort an d as such do not
presen t ch a ract e rs i n gr eat de pth . The ta l e deve lops beca us e
o f events s e t in mot i on by certain c ha racter traits .
Cha racte rs t end to f ollow c e r t a i n pa ths because of the traits
they are endowed wi t h l they do not real ly have mUch con trol
ove r t heir destiny. The r e ader/listen er is usua lly able t o
pred ict what will e ve ntually ha ppen to a characte r because'; n
t he t a les, s u f fe r ing usually l ea ds t o ha ppiness , goodne s s is
us ually r ewarded , and evf r , unk i nd ne s s , and va nity are
usually punished .
In Andersen' s "The Swi nehe r d", t h e pri ncess's love of
art i f icial objects is r evealed whe n she weep s with
disappo i ntme nt aft er re c e i v i ng a prec i ous and rare r ose from
a poo r pri nc e . Her obsession with things i s further
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emphasized when she ag r ees t o kiss the s wineherd ( r e a l l y the
poor prince i n disgu ise) fo r objects whi ch he possesses . At
the end o f the tale , she is thrown ou t of t he empire by he r
fa ther . She t hen wi s he s s he h ad mar r i e d the poor pr i nc e in
the begi nni ng . Th e prince (previously d i s gu i s ed as t he
s winehe rd) r ev e a l s his true se l f a nd r efus e s to accept her
be c aus e he is now aware o f her t r ue , fickle nature .
Pe r rault 's " Pa tient Gr iselda" ope ns wi t h a brief
descr ipt ion o f one of the nain characters , the prince :
. . . t he r e onc e l ived a yo uthfu l and
gallant prince, the f avourite of t he
whole countrys ide. Combi ni ng in hi mse lf
a ll the gif ts of body a nd spirit , he was
stron g , c l ev er, skilful i n war , and
disp layed great enthus i a sm fo r t he
arts. . . . Thi s s plend id disposition was
obs c ure d, however , by a sombre c loud, a
melancholy mood which c aused the prince
to f ee l, in the depths of his he art,
tha t a ll women were f a i t hl e s s and
deceivers . (J ohns on , 1961 , p , 100 )
The prince' s mis t rust o f women is the one ove rbeari ng
ch a r acter t rait which leads to h i s obs ession of putt ing his
l:iife t hrou gh on e t est afte r another. The wife' s pat i e nc e and
a bi lity to e ndur e su ffering a re the t r a its r epeated ly
reve ale d in he r o ngoing stoic ac c e pta nc e of her hus ba nd- s
unk i nd t r eatme nt a nd her co nstan t effort to make the best of
the sit ua tion.
I n the Gr i mm' s " Rapun zel", i t is t he single phys i c a l
attribute o f Rapunze l ' s go lden bra ids wh i c h l ea d to t he
s eq ue nce of events in the story. I t is Rapunze l ' s long
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braids that allow the p r i nc e to visit he r in t he tower by
using t he braids as ladder . Whe n the wi c ked wi t c h cu ts off
he r long braids t he story events shift from the scene of the
tower where Rapunzel had been held captive, t o the fo rest
where the prince, .in his search for Rapunzel who has been
dismissed from t he t owe r by the wi c ked witCh , spends seve ral
yea rs wa nde r i ng until he eventual ly f inds he r .
I n both the Grimms' and the Andersen t a l e s character
descriptions are sparse . The r e ade r /li s t en e r gets to know
t he character as t he story events unfo ld and t he ch aracter is
revea led in di f ferent si tua tions . Th e tales of Pe rraul t
co ntain more detailed character description, and t her e is
more character development in that characters t e nd t o cha nge
to some ex tent on account of experiences. Suc h an e xample is
t he hus ba nd in Perrault 's "Patient Griselda " who a tones for
his previous cruel t r eatmen t of his wife because he i s
finally co nvinced of he r virtue since she has wi thstood his
t ests .
Activit ies aimed a t d eve l oping an awareness of the
co nnect i on between t he traits of ce r tain cha racters a nd the i r
actions should seek to help studen ts realize t ha t a l og ica l
connection exists between t h e way a c haracter is desor I bed
and the way t ha t character ac ts . For instance, i n Perrault's
"Pat i ent Gr iselda ", the prince's actions are a na tural
outcome of h i s mistrusting nature, his only fl aw. St ude nts
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ca n en ga ge in ac ting, mime , read ing , l ist ening, an d drawing
while expe rimenti ng wi th ch a racter descr iptions and with the
matchi ng of characters t o act ions tnat; su i t t heir
descriptions .
Logica] S e que n c e o f Events
Mc Con aughy (198 0) discusses the im plicat ions af t e a Ch ing
s tory structure in the classroom . She points ou t that the
research e v i d enc e s uggests t hat c hildren, even up t o fifth
grade, react spo ntaneousl y to ac t ions and events i n a s t o r y
ma in l y becau se of t he i r i nterest in finding ou t how t heir
favouri te character fared . I n order to get t hem to focus o n
higher levels of story structure, su ch as i n f er r i ng
mot i va tion, t he y ma y need the he l p of specific probe
questions. Gut hr ie ( 1 9 78 ) s uggests that qu est i on s could
focus on s tory struc ture , as it relates to such compo ne nts as
theme, plat, or resolution . As h e point s out, t h i s type of
questioning i s more effective t ha n haphazard ques tion s on t he
facts or the mai n idea .
Guthrie' S suggest ion can b e take n one step fu r ther by
mak ing questions appropr ia te to t he age and abil i ty l e vel s o f
ch i ldre n and their particular kno wledge of story schema . Fo r
younger e l ementary s t udents or for older, les s a b l e
e lementary children . the t eacher mig ht ask ques t i on s about
s e t t ings , Ln i t i a 't i nq events an d r e s o l ut i ons. Older
e lementary c h ildren ca n be asked to consider t he go als of
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char ac t ers and t he i r i nternal responses. These questions
woul d focus ecr-e he avily on t he IIOt ivatlon be hind act i ons i n
the story .
St ude nts lIus t be led t o understand that even ts do not
just occu r randolily i n stories . They sh ou l d be exposed to
t he re ad i ng of ta l es and t o listeni ng t o t ales with t he
specific purpose of tryi ng t o conn ec t i ncide nts with t heir
ca uses. I n the GriJlm 's "Ki ng Thrustbea rd" , for instance, the
many in s t ances of hardsh ip endure d by t he king's bea ut iful
daughter ar e a r es ul t of her pro ud nature . As student s
li s t e n t o the reading o f th i s tale. t hey s hould be qu est i oned
at different poi nts in t he deve lop ment of the story so t hat
t he y make tt.e causal conn ec tion between t he princess' pr i de
and the llany i ns t ances of sUfferi nq she encc unter s .
The circle story i s a plo t s tructure cceaon t o Ilany
fol kt a l es . Typically , the story beqins and closes at t he
sa lle place , the lIai n character 's home. Thi s t ype of s t ory
f ollows a pre d i ctab l e pattern i n that the main character
beg ins at one l ocat i on and , af ter a series of adventures ,
retur ns t o th e s t ar ti ng po in t . The CrimlR's "The Fi s hern an
and hi s Wife " pr ovi des a good illustration of thi s type of
stor y .
Sun,l:Iar izing s tori es is another s trat egy that can be used
to he l p s tudents organ ize the even ts of a s tory showing t hei r
cause and e ff ect . The teacher can proc eed, on the ba s i s of
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the s tudent 's summar y, to fill i n appropriate missing
c ompone n t s through follow-up questions . Students, too, c a n
a ssist the ir peers by asking questions or by helpi ng t hem
or gani ze stories in l og i cal sequence.
Teachers c a n en c ourage s t ude nts to be i nvent iv e by
asking questions s uc h a s "What if - --?" For instance , a fte r
reading Anders e n ' s "The Ti nderbox" , t he teacher might ask:
"Wha t do you think woul d have happened i f the soldie r had
f o r go t ten t o bring the t i nde r bo x back t o the witch ?"
Teachers can al s o i nvo lv e s t ude nt s i n clo ze exercises where
s t ude nt s wou l d be g i ve n certain parts of a sto r y, for
examples the s et ting a nd the i nitiat ing e vent, and aske d t o
complete the s t ory be ar ing i n mind t hat t h e ev ents s ho uld be
linked in a log i c a l sequence .
This c ha p t e r has shown why t he folk a nd fairy tales were
selected as material s most appropr iate f or the devel opment of
a unit on s tory schema a wareness . Firstly, it was po int e d
out t hat t he tales are particularly appeali ng to elementary
students both f rom a psychological and l iterary viewpoi nt .
Secondly , thi s ch a p t er has s ho wn that , be cause of the ir
brevity and their repetitive e lements, f o l k ta les l e nd
themse lves to t he tea c hing of the s t o r y grammar ele me nts
whi ch have been di s c us s e d : s t or y be gi nning, story end ing,
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us e of detail in c reating imagery , the use of magic and
f ant as y , the us e o f ve rse a nd r e frain , characteri zat ion. and
logical sequence of events.
II number of reasons have been presented as to why
s t uden ts at the elementary l e v e l find t he ta les int eresting .
Research fi nd i ngs have i nd i ca t ed that such interest de clines
considerably after the e lementary g rades . The t ales a re
appealing t o students a t t he elementa ry leve l becau se o f the
elements of wonder and make-believe which t he y possess .
Beca us e of the ir brevity a nd their repetitive e lements , t he
ta I LS lend t hemse lves t o the t e a c h i ng of such story aspec ts
as beginning, ending, magic and f a nt a s y , descriptive de tail,
c ha r act.er.iaatLcn and Loq Lca I sequence of events .
CHAPl'ER FOUR
ASPECTS OF CURRICULUM DEVELOPKENT TO BE
CONS I DERE D IN DEVELOPING THE UNIT
I nt r od uction
Thi s chapter wi ll deal with the development o f the
ac t ivity unit . Taba 's (196 2) mod e l for the developme nt o f a
t ea ch i ng-learning uni t will be d i s c us s e d . Each of Ta ba' s
eight steps for the deve lopment of s uch a unit wi ll be
briefly outlined , t hen a pp lied t o t he i nstructiona l unit o r
s tory g rammar acti vi ties.
Developing the un it
The me t hod of pr e sent a t i on of activi t ies fo r e ac h s to ry
grammar eleme nt will be such t hat the student ex periences t he
Whole story b e f o r e foc us ing on a ny one part or aspec t . For
e ac h s tory e l ement , activit ies will ra nge f r om s i mp l e t o more
diffi c Ul t , beg i nn i ng with listening activities a nd mov ing on
t o s peaking, r ea ding , and writ i ng .
The uni t wi ll stress the impo rtance of l istening, oral
participation , a nd discuss i on as impo rta n t prerequ isi t es fo r
d e ve loping kn owl e dge , ski l ls and concepts . By mak i ng us e o f
a va r i e ty of Lea z-ni nq modes i t is ho ped that a l l s t ude nts
will be abl e t o be ne f it f r om the l earning e xper iences . So me
act ivities will be spe cif i e d as g r o up ac tivities Wh i ch wi ll
incidenta lly help in t he development of c oop era t ive l e a r n ing
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s kills , as we ll as make the l earn i ng experiences
I nt er es t i ng a nd varied .
Where ne cessary , the t e acher wi l l be advised about the
lIe t hodo l oqica l steps to f ollow i n presenting certa In
activit ies. The purpose of thi s i s t o e nsur e t hat t he
teache r understands t he s tory grammar e leme nt t o be t aught
a nd i s g i ven a n exalllplQ of t he e xe r c i s e to be pass e d out to
the s tude nt, where necessa ry. The t eache r wil l also be
a dv ised a ; to whe r e f eedback is r equired and the form i t
s ho uld take .
Evaluat i on will be f o r mative rat he r than su mmative , f or
t he mos t part , with i ts main purpo s e being t o guide t he
student into completing the ac tivi ty c or r ec t l y . Formative
evalua tion wi ll /!lIS0 help t he teacher monitor t he l e a r n i ng
that i s tak ing pl ac e . The teac her ' s role wi ll be Jlai n ly t o
ini t iate t he learning e xpe r i enc e , supply resource materials ,
observe c a r e f ul l y , a nd prov ide feedback as necessary.
The Talla Mode ) for the oeye )opunt of a
Teaching-Learning !!nit
Tab a ( 1962 ) not e s that among ot he r conside rat ions,
questions rega rd ing what to include i n a unit emerge from
c ons i de ri ng the s t ud e nt s, t heir ba ck ground s , the i r socia l
l earn ing , needs , a nd motivations. Differences among
s t ude nts , ac cord i ng t o 'ra ca , ha v e some bearing on What
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mat eria l s a nd l earn i ng expe r i en ce s can or need t o be us ed,
h oW" the e s s ent i al i deas an d concepts a r e approa ched , a nd what
bac kground of ski l ls an d understandi ngs ca n be co un t ed on .
Taba ( 1962) outlines t he followi ng steps i n the
development of a teaching - learning uni t .
s t ep One " Diagnosing Need s
A careful diagnosis of ne e d s wi ll e nable the t eac her to
select mat er i a l s t hat hi s or her students would find
int e r es ting and c hallenging but not t oo difficult .
knowledge of t he skills a nd abili ties of t he t a r g e t g r o up
will e nable t he teacher t o discover , a t the ou tset. wha t
levels of reading mat e r i a l s to us e , wha t t yp e s of motivat ion
wi ll be r equ i r ed and wha t types of activities mus t be
pl a nn ed.
s t e p Tva " FgDl.Ulat ing Speqj fic Ob ject ives
Taba (1962) maintains that the following ought to be
co nside red when f ormulat i ng objectives :
1. c oncept or ideas t o be learned.
2 . At titUdes, s ensitivities a nd feelings t o be deve loped .
3 . Ways of think ing t o be r e i n forced , streng t he ned or
i nitia t ed .
4. Habits and s kills t o be mastered.
When developing specific objectives, t he t e a c her must pay
s pecia l a t tention t o " t he c umulative pr ogr e s sion i n the level
of t he behav i our s ind i c ated in the Ob jecti v e s " (p . 350) . The
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teacher mus t build on what ha s been pre vi ously acquired by
the s t ude nt. The ne w l e a r n ing Ilust t a ke the student o n e s tep
further .
Step 'btU " S e lecti ng Cg ntent
The selection of content , in Taba 's Y ~ ew , i nvolves t he
balancing of t he scope o f the t opi c with t h e necessity of
"foc us i ng and na rrowi ng" . This means tha t t he t eacher mus t
deci de wha t co ntent will be used with all s tudents, and wher e
s e l e c t i v e mat erial s s hou l d be i ntr oduced to meet the special
needs of so me s t ude nts a nd some si t u a tions.
s t e p Fo yr" Organiz i ng Co nte nt
Tab a s peaks of "a n inductive l og i cal arr an g eme nt " here,
implying t hat co ntent shou l d be org anized in suc h a wa y as t o
al low s t ud e nts the chance t o ex pl ore an d discove r on the i r
The organization o f con tent should t ake into
conside r a tion the · psycho l ogical sequence f or l e arning
ex pe riences" { p , 363 ) . I d e a s should be arra ng ed in s equence
so that ba ckgrou nd i n foraa t ion and prerequisite s kills a re
i ntrodu c ed prior t o dealing wi th obje c t ives wh i c h require t he
use of s uc h pri or i n fo rmat i o n and s ki lls .
S t e p s riVe a nd six · s e lecti ng and Or g a nizi ng Learn ing
Experiences
All ob jectives s ho u l d be i mplemented through appropriate
learning a ctiv i ti e s des i gn e d to help s t ud ents deve lop and
practise the be hav iours they a re s upp os ed to learn . Ea c h
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learning e xperi en ce s hould serve a defin i te purpose . The
t ea cher mus t f irst visualize what s t udents ne ed t o do o r
experience i n order t o a cquire certain behaviours . The
t ea che r :nust also be careful to inc l ude a variety o f wa ys of
learn i ng . Taba notes that perhaps t he mos t important
r equ i r e men t for adequate learning experiences is that the y
f ollow a sequence "whi c h ma kes co ntinuous and accumulative
l e a r ning poss ible" (p . 3 . \) .
s t e p Seyen - Eva ] \Iati n g
There are ma ny wa ys o f eva luating student progress ,
according to Taba ( 1962 ) . Evaluation is pos si bl e even in
i nstance s where objec tive forms of measurement are d ifficult
t o fo rmulate . Much evaluat ion is a ctua l ly continuo us
diagnosis. I nfo rmal d e v i ces such as record ke ep i ng a nd
check lists can be used f o r act ivit ies t ha t cannot be
evaluat ed by forma l t esting.
Ste p tight" Check in g for Bal an c e a nd Se quence
The f ina l s tep i n p lanning the uni t is for the teacher
t o c heck and s ee if a ll the prior s teps have been met in
deve l oping the unit. Checks ,:11St be made to ensure that t he
pl a n ned ac tivi t ies ca n be realistica lly und ertaken wi th in the
time frame i n wh i c h the uni t is to be completed .
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Applying TaM ' S Model to the Unit o f
Pre - writi n g Activjti es
Diagnosing Ne eds
The~ program now in use in the elementary grades
does not provide students with the opportunity to wor k
systematically on the development of s tory schema awareness .
Very l I t t l e practical wo r k has been done by teachers a t the
elementary level to address t h i s 51 tuation . This uni t csan be
he lpfu l in meeting the need for providing ac tivities aimed at
developing story schema awareness .
In deve loping the unit, t he writer will take into
consideration t he need for e lementary children t o be exposed
to a variety of learning modes, to interact wi th their peers
and share ideas, t o acquire i nformat ion in as concrete a
manner as possible. to be guided by feedback as a means to
he lping them meet objectives , a nd to build on prior learning
experiences .
A var iety o f l ea rn i ng modes such as listening ,
discussing, reading and writi ng wi ll be utilized. s tudents
wi ll h a ve the opportunity t o pa r ticipate i n group ac tivities
in order t o meet certain objectives . Where i ndependent
reading of a tale is requi red, it wIll be suggested t h a t a
disabled reader be paired off with a good reader Who can do
most of t he reading .
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In many ins t a nces s t udents wi ll be required t o present
their findings or a lly, thus making it easier f or a ll s t ud e nts
to part i c ipa t e , even those who h a ve difficulty with t he tas k
o f writ i ng . Feedb ack from the teacher wi ll be r equi r ed o n a n
o ngoi ng ba sis. Th i s wi l l be h elpf ul in motivati ng s t udents
a nd help i ng them susta i n their e fforts t ill s uccess f u l
c ompl et i o n of tasks.
ForrAUlating specifi c Object jyes
When deciding on spec ific ob j ec tives for each activity
in the un it , t he writer will consider carefully the aspect of
story grammar to be taught by that objective . Emphasis will
be p l a c ed on t he acquisition of ideas, as well as t he
develop ment of attitudes, sensi t i vi ties a nd feeli ngs .
Th e student 's a ttitude wi ll be a prime cause o f co ncer n
since , wi thou t a pos i ti ve atti t ude, i t will be very difficult
to en g a ge the s t uden t i n any l ea r n i ng ac tivity . A poor
at t i tude may s t em from a stud en t's inability to pe rform an
assign e d task or part i c i pat e in an ac tivity. In an eff ort to
e ns ure maxi mum part icipation, a variety of activities will be
presented, a nd s t ude nts wi l l be give n the opportuni ty to
ac quire knowledge a nd skills in a variety of way s.
Studen ts wi ll be ab le t o g a in confidence by building on
previous knowledge and skills as the uni t progresses . By
being e xposed t o more t han one activi ty on each s tory g rammar
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element, s tudents will be us ing IDOre than one pa th to acquire
si.Har knowle dge . Th i s wi ll s tre ngthen their concepts and
deve lop the i r understanding to a g reater extent .
One of t he p r illlary a ims of the un it will be t o encourage
creative t h i nki ng . St ude nt s will be required to e ngage in
the act o f imagini ng and pretending i n or der to c reate .
c reative qu estion in g o n the t ea cher ' s pa rt wil l be effect i ve
i n elic i ting c reative responses. The i nco rpor ating of
d ramatic activi ties i n the unit wil l co ntribute t owards t he
c r e a tion o r a secure a t mosphe re where ch i ldren can ex pe riment
and try out t heir ideas.
Muc h use wi ll be made of prior knowledge and sk ills as
the unit ad vances . Students wi ll be r equired to use
inforaation provided for completing previous acti viti es i n
order to complete new ones. At different points in t he uni t
s t ud ent s wi ll be requi red to listen , discuss. work i n groups,
ma ke oral presentations and do wri tinq . All these skills
wi ll be s trengthened t hr ough r e pe t i t i on as t he unit
progresses.
Select. i ng COnt.ent
s pec i f ic mate ria ls will be s uggested f or us e with
dif feren t activities. The wr iter will se lect t ales most
ap pro priate tor meet ing the intende d object ives o f the
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activity . Tales will be selected on t he basis of t heir
con tent wi th respec t t o the f o l l owing story gramma r elements:
1. story seqinni! or.
2. Story End ing.
J . Use of Detail in creating I magery .
4 . Use o f Mag i c and Fantasy .
5. Use of Refrain and Ver s e Form.
6 . Cha racterhati on .
7 . Log ica l Sequence of Events .
Tales wi ll be selected fro m all t h r e e writers:
Andersen , Perrault and the Grimms. The selection of tales
used in the activities will include t ha t which will b e both
fa miliar and unf amiliar to elementary students.
While certain tales wil l be su gges ted for use with
ce r t a i n ac tivities. the teache r wi l l not be restr icted to
tnese on ly . Ba s ed on his or her own familiar ity with the
folk and f a iry tales a nd o t he r related literature , the
teacher will be free t o i ncorporate other t a l e s a nd ot her
materials as well, The t each er may find, for instance , t ha t
poo r r e aders may require the Dolch version o f t he fairy
tales . I n this version , the language o f the tales is
sim pl ified. The teacher may a lso find that recordings of the
folk and fa iry tales mi ght be part i cu l ar l y appeali ng and
he l pf u l in some ins t a nc e s .
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Organ i z i n9 Co ntent
Activ i ties o n story e lements wi ll be presented in the
following o rder :
1. story 8,,-,g10010g.
2 . Sto ry Ending .
J. Use of Detail i n c reat ing I mag ery .
4 . Elements of Ma g i c and Fa ntas y .
5 . Use of Refrai.n and Verse Form.
6. Characterization.
7. Logica l Seq u e nc e of gven t.s .
Act i vities for each s t or y eleme nt wi l l follow a pa ttern,
mov ing from simpler t o more co mplex ac t ivi t i es . St udents
wi ll be required t o : tecen. discuss, d r ene t Lae , and mak e oral
presenta t i o ns before e ngaging in t he mor e difficult t a s k of
wri ting whe re s uc h is requi red.
Thr oughout the un i t attention will be paid to present ing
the wno.;e t a le befor e examining an y one pa r t . Be fore
focusi ng on any on e aspect of a t e re , students wil l f irst
engag e i n lis t e n ing t o, or r eading t he e ntire t al e s o that
they will be be tter abl e t o appr eciate t he r e l ati o nsh ips
ancnq the var ious e lements of the t a l es as t he unit
progresses . As s tude n ts enc ounter a nd work with di ff er ent
asp ects o f story grammar , t hey wil l be requ i r e d t o re l ate
these aspects t o t he e nti re tale co n cerne d , s o as to f oster
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an appreciation of how different s t ory g r amma r e lements
contribute t o the ta les ae sthetically .
Selecting a nd organizing Learning Exne!:'i ences
The presentation of activities in the unit will be based
on t h e t heory of language de velopme n t wh i c h rec ogni ze s the
impo r tanc e o f s peaking and list e n ing as precursors t o re a d in g
an d writing .
Dra mat i c p lay will be us e d t o he l p students understa nd
how written language d e ve l op s . The ae qu.-rrt.La L presen ta tion
of objec t ives fo r each ac tivity wil l emphasize list ening
prior to r e a d i ng , an d speaking a nd rol e playing prior t o
writing .
Group wo rk will be used f or the t eaching of some
acti vities . Gr oup interact ion , t he e xch a nge of Ide ra , the
poo l ing t og e t her of different s t rengths , and s haring of
common goals wi 11 be used i n a n effort t o enhance the
Lrat- n i.nq proces s and a s s ist s tudents in c lari f yi ng id e as a nd
dev e loping concepts a nd s kills .
Because s t ud e nts at th i s l evel tend t o get bored easily ,
i t wi ll be ne c e s s ary t o p ro v ide a variety o f learning
experien ces t hroughout the uni t. A var iety of learni ng
ex pe riences wil l also ensure t ha t t he learning s tyles and
mode s of all students will be co nside r ed , since some s t ude nts
l earn best t hr ough t he aural mode, others throug h t he visual
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mode , an d s t i ll o t he r s t hrough t he k i naesthe t ic JDOde.
Studen ts will also be abl e to pres e nt thei r !ind lngs i n II
va r i e ty c f ways s uch as orally. in dramat ic form , in d r awings
and in wr i t i ng .
No f orma l evaluat ion i n the fo rm of t ests , mark or
l etter g r a de will be used i n t he un i t . The teach e r , mai nly
through ob serv at i on , will g at he r i nformation on an ongoi ng
basis in order t o de termi ne the ex tent t o whic h objectives
are be i ng met . Such inform at i on wil l hel p the teach er
de t ermi ne where reeeecntnc and / or ex tended involveme nt i n an
act i v i ty is r equ i r ed . It wi ll also be he lpful i n deter mi n i ng
wh e re a d jus t me n t s should be made wi t h r e s pe ct to resou r c e s,
and f eedback.
Eval\.lation wil l be fo rmative a nd ongo ing . The r at i ng o f
s tudents ' e ff ort1: wi l l o f t en be ac companied by f eedback .
Feedback wi ll be mos t be ne ficial t c. t he lear ne r i n t hat i t
wi ll he lp hi m o r her r e a lize whe re objectives a r e be Lnq met
as well as what can be done t o illlprove perfo r mance . Fe edb ac k
will also ha ve the ad ded benefit o f mai ntaini ng the students '
interest and provid i ng re i n f or c ement .
"
CheCki n g for Ba lance a nd Sequence
A fi nal c he c k wi ll be made to e nsure all activities are
us e f u l in mee ting the overa ll goa l of develop ing story schema
awa r ene s s . No rigid time fra~e wi ll be suggested, t hough it
will be possible to comple te mos t of the activities i n two
for t y- mi nut e sessions . It wi ll be up to the individual
t ea c he r to select an a ppropria te t ime frame based on t he
needs and abil ities of his or her students .
Thi s chapter has focused on those aspects of curr iculum
development to be considered in develop ing a unit of pre-
wr i t ing act ivities on s t er -y g ra mma r fo r use by e lementary
stUdents. Ge n e r a l gUidelines for t he developme nt of t he unit
were firs t pr e sented . Ne xt, Taba's ( 1962 ) model for the
development of a teaching- l earn ing un it was d iscussed .
Ta ba ' s eight s t eps i n the deve lopme nt of a t.e ac h Lnq- dee r nInq
ulli t wer e briefly outlined . These e ight s teps are :
diagnosing needs , f orm ul at i ng s pecific Objectives , select i ng
co ntent , o r ganizing cont en t, selecting and orga ni zi ng
lea rn i ng expe r i e nce s, e valuati ng , and c heck ing f o r balance
an d sequence. fi nally, the s e e ig h t s teps we r e applied to t he
developm en t of the uni t on story gramma r act iv ities .
CHAPrER FIVE
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The conception o f thi s s t udy is the res ult of an
e xami nat i on of the~ program pre s ent l y i n use in the
element ary gra de s i n Newf ound land s choo l s. Th e wr iter has
taught t h i s pr og r am at t he grades fo ur an d f i v e levels and
has noted t he l ack of pr e -writing activities aimed at
de ve loping story schema awar e nes s i n a sys t emat ic f as hion a t
these l ev e l s as wel l as at t he grade six l evel .
Bec a us e so litt l e a t t e ntion was g iven to such a n
i mpor t an t phase in the writing process in the ~r.k..:i
program, the wri ter s aw a need fo r inst~'uct iona l mat e r ials
aim ed a t provid ing a ctivities that would enhanc e the
narr a tive wri t i ng capa bi lity of e lementary s tudents . An
exa mination of t he research i ndicat ed t hat the f o l k and fa i r y
ta l es would inde ed be a good z e so ur e e to us e i n d eveloping a
un i t of ins t ruct iona l a c t ivi t ies on story grammar e lements .
Onc e t he wr iter had acqui red a knowledge o f e l ementary
ch i l dr e n a nd t heir i ntellect ua l, so c i al and language
eevercpeent , t he next step was t o decide on the model to be
used in de s i gning the i nstruction al un it . Taba' s (19 62 )
mode l f or curriCU lum dev e l op ment was used f or t he a ctual
s t ep - by- s t e p dev etc pnene of the unit on story grammar.
The outcome of t his s t udy has been tw o-fola : (i ) i t has
resu lted in the pr o duction of a un it of practical cur r icul um
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material; (ii ) it has shown teachers that it is possible to
deve lop s uch i ns t r uc t i o na l units i ndepende ntly .
The instr u c t ional un it should be viewed a s a systemat i c
approach t o developing story schema awareness in e lementary
students. When teaching the un it , teach e rs s ho u ld mainta in
t he original order i n which a ct iv ities are presented for each
story grammar element s o as t o ensure that s tucencs move f rom
the least dif f icult to the more difficult modes of l earning .
as they cover the ac t ivities on one story g rammar element at
a time . I t is ne c e s s a r y that scude -o-s cover all the
activities for each s tory gr ammar element , i n order to
devel o p a c omprehensive awareness o f sto r y sch e ma .
I t is suggested that the teacher us e those version s o f
the folk a nd fa iry tales that are especiall y attractive an d
appea l ing t o elementary students. The teacher s hou l d feel
free to expose h is or her s t ud ent s t o ta les other than those
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The study, comprising as i t does a r a tio na l e , specif i c
activi ties, an d a bibliography specifica llv r e l a t e d t o the
i nstructional unit, can be used in the wr iting program in
elementary s chools i n Newfoundland .
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PAR'!' II
A UNIT OF PRE-WRITI NG ACTI VITIES
AIMED AT DEVELOPING S TORY SCHEMA AWARENESS
AS AN AID TO WRITING STORIES AT TIlE
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Introduc tion t. o t h e Teacher
The long -term goal of t h i s unit is to further deve lop the
narrative writing ab ility of children in the elementary
grades. Hore specif i cally, it is hoped that s tudents wil l
develop a gr<:!ater awareness o f story schema and will, as a
r es u l t , bec ome more c onf i de nt in t he ir ability to write
stories.
Each of t he foll owing aspects of s t o r y grammar will be
t reated as a subtopic wi thi n the unit as a who l e : story
beginning , s t o r y e nding , use of detai l i n creating i mage r y ,
the use of magi c and fantasy. use of verse and refra!n ,
ch aracteri za tion and l ogical sequence of events. The t e a cher
i s encouraged . as he or she progresses from one e lement of
story grammar to the next, to integrate new exper iences and
knowledge with what students have learnt p r ev iously in the
un i t . s ugg e s t i ons for do i ng this are provided i n the unit
unde r the heading , Me t hodolog y , where applicable . The
activit ies f or t e ac hing each story grammar element wil l
utilize a va riety of let,:ni ng modes s uch as listening ,
d iscussing , dramati zing , read ing and writing.
The t e a c her s hould feel free t o add resour ces wher e
app ropriate . The tales selected and presented in the unit
for t he teach ing of specific aspects of s tory g rammar have
bee n si ngled out on the basis of their f unctiona l value with
respect to t h e l e a r ni ng experiences ou t l ined . The t e ach e r is
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advised t o beg in with t hese a nd to ad d other tales where t he y
can be he l pfu l in meet i ng stat ed cbjec t f.vas , Whe re adequ a te
l e arning has not t a ke n place with r es pe c t t o the objective(s)
of a pa rticular a c t i v i t y, t he teac her may wi s h to reteach t he
ob jective/s), using a d i ffe r e nt ta le.
In preparing t he uni t , a s pecial e ffor t ha s been made to
selec t from among t h e three co l lections of tales : those of
the Grimms, Andersen and Perr ault . Howeve r, t a l es of
Perraul t and t he Grimms are us ed mor e often t ha n those of
Ande rsen s ince t he ta les of Perrault and t he GrimmS co nta in
bette r i llustrat ions of mo s t of the s tory grammar elements t o
be t au ght in the uni ~ .
A s pecia l effort has a l s o bee n made t o use tales that a re
familia r as well as t hos e tha t a t-e not very we l l k.no wn to
e l eme nt ary stUdents , de pend i ng o n t he s t o r y q rammar element
t o be taught . A b ibliography of r esource mat eria ls for
t e ach i ng the uni t is pr es e nte d at t he end of the uni t .
In all ins t an ces whe r e s t ude nts are required t o focus on
a section o f a tale, ini tia l ex posu re is, t o the t a le as a
whole. Thi s is to ens ure t hat a holistic , globa l approach to
t e aching i s mai nt ained , whe reby t he s tudent moves from t he
whole to the pa r t , and is able t o app reciate t he pa r t wi thin
t he c ontext of the whole , fi rst a nd f oremos t .
Some of the a c t i v i t i e s a r e indi v idua l act i v i t i e s , o t he rs
are grou p a ctivities . Group a c t i vit i e s a re sugges ted in
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cases where students need to discuss ideas with peers prior
to making c on c lu s'!'ons. The group setting also makes it
easier for students to share the reading of a tale thereby
minimizing the task of hav ing one s t ude n t read a tale
independently. Where a disabled reader i s expected to read
a tale i nde pe nde nt l y because the ac t i v i t} is not des i gnated
as a group activity, it is suggested in the "Note to the
Teacher" that such a reader be paired with a more able reader
who can do most of the reading of the tale.
Most of the activities in the un it will require two
forty -minute periods . In many elementary schools . the time
assigned to the t e ach i ng of Language Arts constitutes two
forty-minute periods a day. Students will need this amount
of time to read the tales, pl'~ticipate in activities , present
their findings and act on feedback provided by the ceacner .
The successfu l teaching of the unit , of course , will
depend on many variables in the teaching - learning situation.
s t uden t s perform and learn better in a non -threatening
classroom atmosphere where making mistakes is perceived by
both peer-s and teachers as pa rt of the learning process . The
establishment of such a classroom atmosphere will depend, to
some extent, on the personality of the teacher as well as t he
teacher ' s understanding that students need freedom to
interact with thei r peers, tryout new ideas and practise
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s k i lls . It will be the teacher 's r e s po ns i b i lity to structure
groups i n s uc h a way tha t members are co mpatible .
One of the most important ski lls that the teacher will
use dur ing the teaching o f t he unit wil l be the questioning
technique . The teacher 's ab ility t o draw informat ion out of
t he stude nt , t o interject br iefly in order to help a hesi tant
student and to l isten carefully, will playa great part in
eliciting stUdent partie ipation and extending t h e l e a r n i ng.
Cont i nuous , e ffect ive feedback wi ll help stude nts ga in
i nsights into the i r own accomplishments a s we l l as suggest
ways of i mpr ove me nt .
The teacher wil l be required to r e ad t a l es t o the
students from t ime to time . Man y of t he activities begin
wi t h the s t uden tis listening t o the t eac he r reading . It is
c r ucia l t hat the read ing be do ne in an enthus iastic and
interesting manner so that s t udents are encouraged to
v i s uali ze s ituations , re l ive e xpe r ienc e s and partic ipate
orally a t times . The tea cher who wi sh es to use t he method of
storytel ling wi l l f ind St or yt e l l i ng ' Ar t an d Tec hni que by
Augusta Baker and Ell i n Gre e ne (1 977 ) an excellent aid t o the
developmen t of t he s torytel ling tiec hn dque , Other li terature
on the art of storytelling is suggested in the b i bliography
at t he end o f the uni t .
Good storytelling will h e l p develop t he art of li s t en i ng .
By listen ing t o t he t al e s , s t udents wi ll be a ble to
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ex perience a who le pi e ce of li terature , uninterrup t ed by
quest ions or discussions. Somet ime s, prior t o read i ng a
t al e , the t e ach er mig nt wan t t o ask students t o listen
c aref ully for certain story elements, s uc h as descriptive
de tail f or i ns t anc e . As stude nts l i sten t o tales they will
be c ome exposed t o the pa t t erns o f l anguag e and the vocabular y
co nta ined in the t a l e s . They wi ll be ab le t o c reate t he
scenes , t he action , a nd t he characte rs , t he reby deve loping
t heir imaginative abili ty. Ch a l me r s (1::173) comments on t h e
be nefi ts of s torytelli ng a s a listening, language experience;
As ch ildren listen t o eecr I e e , verse , prose
o f all k inds . the y unconsciously become
fa miliar wi t h the r hy thms a nd st r ucture,
t he cadences and co nve ntions of t he va rious
forms of written l an guage . They are
lea r ni ng ho w t o print • s ounds ', how t o
• hear' them i n thei r inner ear . on ly
t hrough listening to wor ds in print being
spoken does anyone d i s cover their colour,
the i r life, the i r movement a nd drama. (pp.
33 - 34) •
Fina lly , t hro ughout the t eac hing of the unit i t is
impo rtant t hat related r e sourc e mater i a l s be o n display and
ac cessible t o s tudents a t all time s . Suc h related mate r i als
wi ll co nsist of collections of f olk a nd fa iry ta les ,
s pecially illus trated o r special l y written ve rsions of
i ndividual tales , magic fiction, poe t ry collections, examples
of circle s t ories as well as of op e n ended s t or ies . Suc h
relat ed r esources are l i sted at the end of t he unit .
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Th e St ructyre of t h e lI"j t
The unit consists of activities under the fo llowing
he ad ings :
1 . Story Beginni ng
2. Story Ending
3 . Use of Detail i n Cr e a t ing Image r y
4 . The Use o f Mag i c and Fantasy
5 . Use of Ve r s e a nd Refrain
6 . Cha ract e riza t ion
7 . Logical Seque nc e o f Events
~nat i g n o f the Jlnit
The unit co nsi s ts o f act ivities de s Lqned t o t each t he
s tory g rammar e lements l i s t ed above. Fi r s t , the object ive (s)
o f each ac tivi t y is (are) presented . This is followed by a
statement of the acti v ity add ressed t o the stUde nt . The
suggested tale (5 ) for use in t he act ivity i s (a re) then
listed f or the teacher.
Where necessary , the preparation of exercises f or the
activity is discussed ....ith examp les of such e xe rci s es
pr ovi ded in thos e instances wher e i t is f e l t t ha t che teacher
needs a mode l. Al SO, where it is felt necessary, an
explanat ion of t he s tor y grammar e lement t o be taught i n t he
activity is g iven with r e f e r e nc e t o t he suggested tale{ s) .
Mos t o f the activit ies require f eed bac k from t he t eac her .
9.
Guidelines for pr oviding feedback t o students a r e presented
with suqqeated que stions in some instances where questioning
is d i r ec t ed towards eliciting specific inforoation.
Eva luat ion i s somet imes us ed and i s usually accompanied by
feedback so that studen ts ge t t he guidance t hey need to
c omp l e t e t he ac tivity corr ectly.
Finally , where r equ i r e d , a - Not e to t he Te ache r " is used
t o explain the reason f or a certain procedu r e or t o impart
information pertinent to t h e activity but not covered i n the
preceding se ctions .
~1 Goals qf th e Unit
The general goals of the un! t are as fo l lows:
1 . Students wi ll furthe r deve lop and extend their
app reciation of the fo lk and fai ry tales .
:2. students wi ll develop an interest in stories i n general .
J. s tudents wi ll develop a knowl edg e of story grammar
elements as they occur in t he folk and fairy tales .
4. s tudents wi ll de velop an awareness of how s tory g rammar
e lements combi ne in the f o l k and f a i r y ta les t o produce
a 11 terary expe r i en c e .
5 . s tudents wi ll deve lop an i nterest in experimenting with
the creation of story grallUl1ar e l ement s .
6 . Students wi ll develop confidence in eventually pro ducing
their own stories .
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Folk and Fairy Tales a s Re soyrces f or the unit.
Ma n y e lementary students ha ve had prior exposure to f o l k
and f a i r y tales . I nd e ed , the folk and fai ry tales a r e part
o f the reperto ire o f the ear ly experLences o f most children .
Elementa ry students are s t ill interested i n the wor-L d of
wonder a nd mak e be lieve Whi c h pe r vade s the fo lk an d fairy
t a l e s . The fai ry tale world provides children with a haven
from t h e routine of t he real world . Bettelheim (1976) note s
that c hildren derive psychological benefi ts from the tales
such as the assurance that good wi ll be r ewa r ded, and evil,
puu i ahed ,
Chi ldren are ab le to respond t o the form o f t he t ales
since mos t of the folk and fa iry t a l es f ollow the same
pa t t ern . By t he t ime they reach elementary g rades, most
c hildren are familia r with the " Onc e upon a time" beginning
of most folk and fa i ry tales; the use of stock characters
s uch a s pri nces a nd pr i ncesses , kings an d queens; t he
presence of magical a gents s uc h as f a i ri es and wi t ch es ; a nd
t he pri nciple of rewarding good deeds and punishing ev il
Elementary students are, therefore , pr-Ime candidates for
undertak ing a un it whic h utili ze s t he fo lk a nd f ai ry tales
fo r t e ac hi ng s tory grammar . The i r prior knowl edg e of t he
t a l e s and their abidi ng interest pr ov i de a goo d basis f or
us ing t he t a les as resource materials for t he i nstruct i o nal
unit .
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More ov e r , the r epetie tve s tructura l pattern of t he t ales
lends itself t o the developmen t o f a unit aime d a t t e ac h i ng
t he di ffe r en t e l ements of s tOl"Y g rammar . The tales a re
concise examp les of good ne•.-rat ive structure whi c h lends
i t s e lf to assimilation beca ..ae of t he r e peti t i on of s tory
gram mar e lements . The followi ng story gr ammar elements wh i c h
a re t a ught i n the uni t occu r r epeti tively throug hou t t he
ca t.e s : s tory beginn i ng , s tor y end i ng, use of detail i n
c reating imagery . t he us e o f magic and f an tasy , t he us e of
verse and r efrain , cha racteri z ation, and l og i ca l sequence of
events .
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S t o r y Beginning
ACTIVITY 1
studen ts will :
discuss e lements of s t o r y beg inning such as p l a ce , t ime,
c haracters, bri e f descr iption o f c harac ters, a nd o pe ni ng
stat e of events .
St u d e n t ActiVity
Listen to t he tale, " Litt l e To m Thumb " , I a m going t o
r e ad t o you . After you have l i s t e ne d to the ta le, the c l as s
will d iscuss t he beginning , pay ing specia l attention to s uc h
elements a s place , t i me , charact e rs , br i e f descriptio n of
ch aracte r s , and openi ng state o f ev ents .
Su g g ested Tal e
Perrault 's " Li t tl e To~ Thumb"
Methodology
Explanation . The e lements of stor y beginn ing co nt ained
i n the ope ning of "Li ttle Tom Thumb" can be broke n down as
follows :
~. Once upon a time.
~. A wo od-cutter and his wife who had seven
c hild ren .
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Br i ef Description o f Characters. The eldest was only
t en yea rs old, and t he you ng est was s even .
op eni ng St ate of Eyents . They we r e poo r and t he i r seven
c hildr e n we r e a gre at tax on them, ..• and they were t r ou b l e d
also because t he youngest was very delicate and could no':.
speak a wor d.
Note that the elemen t of p lace is miss i ng in thi s
openi ng .
Note to the Teacher
The method of ha v i ng s tudents listen t o t he who l e t al e
first is necessary so t hat students are e xposed to t he
connection be t ween t he story beginning and t he reat; .:; ~ the
s tory pri o r to thei r e xamin i ng anyone part o f the story such




stude nts will :
discuss which of the f o llowing e lements is missing from
the beginning of the ta le presented: place , t ime ,
characters, brief description of characters , and open ing
s t ate o r events .
St uden t Actiyity
Li s t en to the tale , "Cl od Hans ". r am going t o read to
yo u . After I have read t he tale , the c lass will di s cuss
wh i ch o f the followin g elements is mis s i ng from t he
beginning : p lace , time , characters , bri e f des cription o f
c hara c t e r s . and open i ng s tate of event s .
s ug gested Ta l e
Ander se n' s "Cl od Hans "
Methodology
~. An examination of t he opening of
Andersen's "Clod Hans" wi l l reveal that the el eme nt of time
is missing .
~. As c lass discussion progresses, the teacher
wi ll ask t he f ollowi ng questions i n o rder to guide the
dfecuseIon :
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1 . Do we know wher e t he s tory is takin g pl ace ?
2 . Do we know when t he s t ory i s t aki ng pl ace? .
J . are a ny characters ee ne Ic nea "n the beginni ng?
4 . What d o we find out about t he characters i n t he
beginning ?
5. What is happe n i ng a t t he beginn i ng o f t h e t ale?
No t e to the Teache r
Before read i ng "Cl od Hans " i t is su gg est ed t ha t t he
t eacher xer er- back t o the t>Qgi nlling of Pe r r b..J.lt' s "Li t t l e Tom
Thumb" , (Whi c h was preaerreee i n Activi t y on e ) , noting that
the element o f plac e is mi ssi ng f rolu " he opening . By
refe r ri ng back t o a p r ev ious activity . t he t e acher is abl e t o
maintain cont i nu i t y an d use prior knowledge as a ba s i s f or
Activi t y t wo.
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StOry Beg i n " ! og
ACTIVITY 3 (Group Activity)
Students will :
select an appr opri a te s t ory beg inn ing to accompany the
r es t of a s t ory .
discuss with group members how the s t or y beginninq
c hos -en tits t he rest o f t he s tory .
~nt Ac t i y i t y
Eac h group wi ll seJ ec t a s tory beginning th a t fits the
rest of t h e s tory. us i ng the materia ls you have be en g i ven .
Gro u p members wi ll d i s c us s how t h e s t ory beq i nning c ho se n,
fits the r e s t o f the sto ry logically .
s ugg ested Til ) fI3
Grimms' "The val i ant Li t':.le Tailor"
Pe rrault 's ·R i c ky of t he Tuf t "
Grimms' "Thullbl lnq"
Methodology
Prepa ra t. l gn . Pdor t o thi s activi ty , the teach e r will
s epara t e t he be ginni ngs of each of the suggested ta l e s f rom
t he rest of t he ta le. usi ng "The valiant Litt le Tailor" f o r
i ns tance . the t e ache r will separate t he followi ng f r om the
r es t of the tale:
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Once on a lovely summer's morning a
little tailor sat i n his shop maki ng a
jacket trimmed with fanc y braid • • •
, Cherry! Apricot! Hi nt e d Crabapple! I
(Garden , 1982, p , 139)
The teacher will prov ide each group with the rest of
only one of the suggested tales and the beginnings of a ll
three tales.
~. The two main clues for selecting the
appropriate be ginning wil l be :
1 . Repeti ticn of the names or occupat ions of the characters
mentioned in the opening .
2 . The continuat ion of the event or s1 tuation me nt i oned in
the opening .
The teacher will circulate among the g roups during t h i s
activity and assist s tudbnts i n selecting the app ropriate
beginning for t he r e s t of t he s tory given t o t h e i r group .
The t eac her will also guide the discussion in t he groups to
hel p group members see t he co nnection between t he opening of
the tale and the rest of the t ale . The teacher will ask
questions such as:
1. Are t he characters in the opening t ha t you chose the
same as the characters i n the r es t of t he t ale you have
been given?
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2. Is what happens i n the r es t of the tale c onnected to the
opening state of ev ents i n the beg inning you have
ch o s e n?
Nate to t he Teacher
In t he two prev i ous acti v i ti e s o n story Beginn i ng ,
students we r e required t o d iscuss elements o f s t o r y beginning
such as place , t i.me, and s o on . In this a c tiv i t y they will
be con cerned with the logical connect i on of t he beg inning o f
the ta le t o the rest o f the tal e . The y wi l l , the refore,
progress from ex amination o f t he indiv i dua l elements whi ch
comprise a s tory be g inni ng , to the f unction al value o f a




Students wi 11 ;
complete ta les by writ ing their own beginnings.
student Activity
After listening to the t ale , "Little Red Riding Hood",
t he beginning of which has been omitted, you will wr ite your
own beginning t o comp lete the tale . Remember that the
beg inning will c ont a i n some or all of the fol lowing : where
the story is taking place ; when the story is taking place;
the characters i n the story : a brief description of t he
characters : what i s happeni ng a t:. t he beginning of t he story .
Su ggested Tal e
Perrault's "Little Red Riding Hood "
Pr e pa r a t i o n . The teacher will provide each student wi t h
a copy of " Li t t l e Red Riding Hood" wi th t he beginning, as
quo ted in t he followi ng section . missing .
explanation . When read ing "Little Red Riding Hood" , the
teacher wi ll omit the following beginning :
OnCE:! upon a time . . . by the name o f
Little Red Ridi ng Hood • .. 'and t h i s
little pot o f butter' . (Robi nson , 1961 ,
p , 71)
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The treccne r wi l l use a checklist t o de termi ne which of
t he following e lements s tud e nts h a v e i n c l ud ed i n t h e i r
be gi nn i ngs : t ime, p lace, characters, brief description o f
characters and open ing s t a t e of events .
Note t o the Teacher
A var iety o f beginnings wi ll be acceptable provided that
they t ie in logically wi t h the re s t of the s tory . "Li ttle
Red Riding Hood" was specifically chosen b e c a us e this is a
d ifficult exercise and famili ar ity with t he t a l e would make
it easier for students t o attempt a beginn i ng. This ac t i v ity
gives students the opportunity t o engag e i n dynam i c imitation
wh e r eby t hey are able to supply their own con tent, wh ile
being guided by their k now ledge of the elements wh i c h occur
i n the beg i nn ing o f a t ale .
loa
story endi ng
ACTIVITY 1 (Gr o u p Ac tivity)
Student s wi ll :
re tell the en dings of t al es i n t he i r own wor ds .
c l a s s ify the e ndings o f tales under the f o llowing
headings: s ad/h app y endi ng , op e n ending I circular
end i ng.
St u d e nt Act iyity
Each gr oup memb e r will take turns r e a d ing the tale
ass igned t o your group . Af ter reading t h e eatc , group
membe rs wil l retell the e nding of the t ale in their own
word s . Gro up members will then decide if the end ing i s a
s ad/happy ending, an open endi ng or a c Lrc uf ar- ending . On e
member of each grou p will pr esent t he retell ing of the ending
of the t a l e to the class as well as s t a t e how your group
c l ass if i ed the en ding .
Su ggested Tales
Perrault's "Riquet with t he Tu f t" (happy ending )
Ande r s en ' s "The Emperor's New Cl ot hes" (open ending)
Grimms ' liThe Fisherman and his Wife" (c i r c ul a r en ding )
Me tbod o l ogy
~. The teacher will provide members of ea c h
group with a c opy o f one of the s ugge s t ed tales . Prior to
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having s tudents engage in this activity , the t eac he r will be
r equir ed t o expla i n the t hr e e d if f e r ent types o f end in gs t o
s tudents .
1. Sad ending : the tale ends wi t h a sad event such as a
death .
2. Happy ending: the t al e ends with a ha p py event such as
a wedding.
J . Open ending: at the end of t he ta le a situatio n is left
unresolved or a c haracte r f a ils to react to preceding
ci rcums tances . The reader is free to surmise how the
tale cou ld have ended.
4 . Circular ending: t h e tale ends in the same location and
of ten wi t h t he same state of events as occur red in t he
open i ng .
~. The ending of Perrault 's "Ri q ue t wi t h t he
Tuf t" ca n be classified as a happy ending . Pr ince Riquet
marr ies the princess who ha s grown t o l o ve and appreciate h i m
fo r his true self. The ending of Ande r se n 's "The Emperor 's
New Clothes" can be classified as an open e nding . The t a l e
ends with the emperor decidi ng t o bear his degradation until
the p r oces s i on is over . The r ea de r is not told whethe r t he
empe ror changes as a r e s u lt o f his exper-Ience or whe t he r he
punishes hi s servants f or having made a f o o l of h im . The
reader is free to surmise what may have happened next . The
Grimms ' " The Fisherma n a nd his wife" is an exam ple of a t a le
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wi th a circular ending . The tale ends just as i t began, with
the fisherman an d his wife l i v i ng in the same pigsty n e ar the
seashore, lind in t h e same impoverished situation .
~. As each group presents its retelling and i t:;
classification of the ending of t he ta le , the teacher will
guide t he presentation so as to enable s tudents to explain
Why they classified the endi ng as they d id . The teacher wi ll
as k the following questions:
1. Does the tale end with a happy event such as a we ddi n g ?
2 . Does the ta le e nd wi t h a sad event such as t he death of
someone or the loss of riches? ( s ad/ happy ending)
3 . Can you supply an ending that would make the tale seem
more complete? (ope n ending)
4 . Does the tale end in the same place where it began?
(circular ending)
5. Are the characters livi ng i n the same situation at t h e




ACTIVITY 2 (Group Activi ty)
St udents will :
select an en d i ng whi ch is a l oq i cal out c ome of the r e s t
o f the t a l e.
d i scuss t he s tor y e nd i ng s e l ect ed on the ba s is of why i t
is a plaus ible outco me t o the r est of t he t al e .
student Activity
Each gro up me mber will take turns reading the pa r t of
the tale you have been given . Each group will s e lect an
ending f r om t h e f o ur provided , that fits l og i cally with the
rest of the ta l e . Group membe rs will di scus s why you thi nk
the ending you chose fits the rest of the tale logi cally.
One group membe r wi ll present your con clusions t o the c lass.
s uggested Ta les
Andersen 's "The wild Swans "
Gr imms' " The Goose Gir l "
Perrault's "Be au ty a nd the Beast"
Methodology
~. Prior t o thi s activity the teacher wil l
s epa r a t e t he above t ales from their e ndings . For instance,
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in s Epara ting t he rest of Andersen's "The Wild Swans" from
its ending, the teacher will omit the following :
And the rabble tried to stop the cart
and t e a r Elisa 's k nitting ou t of her
hands . • • • No one has ever seen • • • made
its way to the royal castle . (Hauqaard ,
19 74, pp , 130-31)
The teacher will provide each group with the rest of one of
the suggested tales and the endings of all three suggested
tales as well as the e nding o f one o ther folk or fairy ta le .
~. The teacher will circulate among groups and
moni tor the discussions so as to provide assistance where
necessary . Whare groups have chosen an incorrect ending. t he
teacher may ask the fol Lowing questions in an effort to help
students select a correct one:
1 . What major events led up to t he ending of the story?
2. Does you r ending refer back to t he main cha racter or any
of the other characters in the story?
3. Does your ending tell the reader how a problem mentioned
earlier i n t he s tory was solved?
Note to the Te a c her
Where stU dents have chosen the correct ending, the
teacher will a lso ask the above questions i n order t o
ascertain whether t he i r choice of ending is the result of
guessing o r of the t ype of t>'linking inferred by the above
questions.
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s tOry end j n9
ACTIVITY 3
students ",. i 11:
draw a I c q i ca', end Lnq to a tale .
classify t he ending under one of t he followi ng he a d i ngs :
sad/happy ending, open ending. ci rcul a r end ing .
St udent Ac ti vi t y
Listen to the part of the ta le "The Ridiculous Wis hes ".
I a m going to read to you . Then, draw a pic ture to
il l ustrate a logica l endi ng t o comp lete t he tale. Classify
your ending under one of the fcHewing headings : sad /happy
ending , open ending, circular endi ng .
Su g gested Tal e
Perrau l t's "The Ridicu lous Wis hes "
MgtbntlnJogy
~. The t e a che r will omit t he fo llowing ending
when re ading Perrault' s "The Ridicu lous Wi s he s " to t he class :
Wher e upon hi s wi fe ag reed t ha t they had
no choicQ . .. . He was o nly too g l ad to
us e h is remaining wi s h • • . former s tate .
(Rob i ns on , 1961, p . 91)
~. The t e ac her wi ll ho ld individua l co n fe re nces
wi t h students t o discuss the plausibility of their endings .
During s uch a con ference the t ea c her will ask students t h e
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ques t i o ns asked on page 96 und e r t he hea di ng, Feedback, at
t he en d of t h e pre v ious ac t ivity , whe r e nece s sar y .
No te to the Tea ch e r
Prior t o hav ing students e ngage in t hi s activity , the
t e ache r may wish t o rev iew t he different t ypes of story
e ndings as explained previously on page 109 under t he
heading . Preparat ion.
11 5
S ton (:ndi nq
.\CTIVI:TY 4
Students will:
comp lete a t a l e orally wi t h their own end Lnq ,
class i f y t heir end ing under t h e following he ad ing s :
sad/ happy ending , o pe n endi ng, ci rc ular end i ng .
Stud e n t ActiVity
Read t he pa r t o f the t a l e. liThe Golde n Bird " , you ha v e
been given . s upply an e ndi ng of your own t ha t will f it t h e
r est of t he t a l e logically . State whether. you r en di ng is sad
or ha p py. a n open ending, or a ci r cu lar ending .
S u g g e s t Pd Tal e
Gr lams ' "The Golden Bi r d "
Methodology
Preparat i on . The t e a c her wi ll separa te the rest o f the
tale f r om the e ndi ng. The fo l lowing ending will be omitted :
The princ e s hu dde r ed, . .• a ll remai ned
peace f u l until t he n~xt adventure began .
( Ga rden , 1982 , p , 184 )
Eac h s tuden t wil l be g ive n a copy o f "The Golden Bird " with
the a bove ending omi t t ed .
~. As s t ud ent s presen t t heir en di ng s o r ally
a nd c l ass ify t he m t he ceacber will r ate t hem as plaus ible o r
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non-plausibl e . The eeecner will also i ndicate if the en di ng
has been c lassified correc tly or not .
~. Wh e r e a student has provided a non-plausible
end ing, the t ea c he r wil l, through c lass d i scussion , po int ou t
why t h o e ndi ng is 000- plausible . I n s t eering the discussion
t he t e ac he r will ask t he fol lowing :
1 . What major events led up to t he ending of the tale?
2. Does your e nd ing let t he reader kno w what wa s t he
pr ince's rep ly to t he fox's wish?
Note to the Teacher
'nie original e ndi ng o f t his t a l e i s a hap py one.
Stude nts may supply any t ype of ending prov ided i t is
plausible with respect to t he r es ": of the s tory. Th i s t a l e
is long a nd requires s ustained r-ead Lnq , The teache r can
accommodate the poor reader by havi ng a pe e r assist hi m or
her wi th t he r e ad ing of t he t a le . This t ale pr ov i des
s tudents with the opportuni t }' to en g ag e i n dyn a mi c i mitat ion .
Students are free to create the ir own co ntent pr ov i d ed it
fi ts l ogica lly with the rest of t he tale .
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discuss descriptive deta i ls related to scenes an d p laces
in a t a l e.
draw p ictures to i llustrate deta i l s re lated to one of
t he scenes or places in a t a le.
s t u d e n t Act j Vi t y
Read "The Nightinga le" paying close a t tention to the
d et a i l s used to describe the emperor's garde n , t he e mperor's
palace and t he scene whe r e the emperor i s ly i ng in h i s bed
after the night ingale stops singing . The c lass wi ll t he n
disc uss tnese details. After the discussion, you will draw
pictur es to i l lustrate on e of the scenes o r places discussed ,
i nc l udi ng as many de ta ils as yo u c a n.
suggested T al e
Andersen ' s "The Ni ght i ng a l e"
Methodology
~' The t ea cher wi ll provide each s tudent wi th
a cop y of "The Ni g ht i ng ale" .
Explanation . In Andersen 's nThe Night i nga l e" , t he r e are
many i nsta nces of descriptive details used t o create s cenes
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and place s . One s uch instance is t he pas s a ge whi c h descri bes
t he e mperor 's garden . The descr iptive details i n th is
passa ge a re underl ined as fo llows :
Eve r y t h ing in t he e mperor' s g a rde n wa s
p ost cunnl n a l y arra ng ed . The ga r dens
we r e~ that eve n the he a d
g ar den e r d i d not know how large t h ey
we r e. If yo u ke pt walki ng yo u tina l ly
c a me t o tng most beaut ifu l forest with
ta ll t.rees t h at mi rrored thems elY@$ i n
~ The f orest s t retched All
t he wa y to the s ea . wh i c h wa s b.l1uL.sl.rn1
~ t hat ev e n l arge boats coy l d s a il
so c l p5 ft t g the s hore that they were
sbaded by the t r ees . (HA ug a ard , 1974 ,
p , 203)
~. The teacher wi ll , duri ng i nd i v i dual
con f e r ences, ask s t ud e nt s t o des c ri be o ral ly the sce ne or
pl ace t hey ha ve drawn by r e f erri ng to de t ai l s they have
i ncluded in the ir d raw ing. Wher e s t.ud en t s ha ve omitt ed
de t a ils the t e ac her wil l a s k que st i ons t o assis t the. i n
r ecall i ng t hos e de t ai ls . For i ns t a nce , with r e f eren c e to a
drawi n9 descr i b ing t he e epe r o z e s ga r d en , t h e t eacher ma y ask :
1. How was the s ea descri bed ? What colour was i t ?
2 . What de t a il was g i ve n a bo ut t he boa ts t o help the r eader
se e h ow de e p the s ea wa s ?
J . What de t a ils were give n t o help t he r eader reali ze how
l ar ge the ga rd ens were ?
11.
Use of Deto iJ in exeat{ no b llg e ry
AcrI VI TY 2
stude nts wil l:
f i ll in t he i r own details ":0 d e s cr i be a si tuatio n ,
eve nt , a n object or a cha ract e r in II part o f a tale .
Stude nt Ac t ivity
Descriptive deta ils have been omitted i n a part of the
tale , "The Fi sherma n lind his Wif e", Afte r r e ad ing the whol e
tale wi t h t he omi t ted details , co mplete t he t al e by wri t i ng
i n de s criptive de tails i n the blan ks , usi ng t he copy of t he
t a le you ha ve been g i ven .
Su gg ested 1ft 1e
Grimms ' "The FlsheI"llla n an d his wife"
~. Prior t o th i s acti v ity , the t e ac he r wi ll
prepare II co py of t he e nt ire t a l e for each stude nt with the
appropri ate i n f o rma tion left out. Usi ng the Grimms' "The
Fisherman an d hi s wife" , t he t e ache r wi ll omi t details
s hown from the foll OWing passage in the tale :
So t he fi sh erman tur ned hi s back t o the
_ hous e. but f o und inste ad a _ _
c astle, with all hi s wife had
e nvi s i one d . She met h i m outs i de,
stan ding upon t he draWb r i dge tha t
s pa nned t he moat. an d servants op ened
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the do ors for t hem as t hey went i n . The
_ hall had a __ floor , and wo ven
tapes tries of __ wer e upo n the walls.
__ fires c rackled __ at both e nds
of the hall; __chairs s tood about,
and __ chandeliers sparkled f r om the
ceil i ng . (Garden, 1982 , p , 1 29 ).
~. The teacher will co mmen t on t he descript ive
details provided by t he s tudents , noting how they help the
reader v i sua l i z e the ob j e c t being described . Where
necessary, the teacher wi ll assist stUdents i n filling in
ap propriate details during an i ndividual co nference . After
comme nt i ng on s tudents ' e f for t s, the teacher will read the
as s Lqn ed passage wi t h the original de tails t o the class .
H2te to t he Teacher
Despite t he fact that t he students will be work i ng on
on ly a short passage from the en tire tale I »r ne Fisherman and
his wife", it i s important that they read t he Wh o l e tale
first, including the passage with the b lanks . This is in
keeping with t he approach used throughout this u ni t of
presenting ac tivities wi thin the context of the who l e t a l e .
Reading the entire tale , ex c ep t f or the de tails omitted in
t he above passage, will e nable students to appreciate the
setting and atmosphere of the tale prior t o filling i n t he
blanks.
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The 1Ise o f Ma g i C a nd Pa n tasy
ACTIVITY 1 (Group Acti v i t y )
~
Stud e nt s will :
name t he mag i c a l age n t i n a t al e an d the mag i c a l
ou tcomes brought a bou t by thi s age nt .
pr e s ent t he i r f i ndings t o t he r e s t of t he c lass o ra lly .
Stu dent Ac ti y j t v
Membe rs o f each group will take t ur ns r e ading
"Cinderella" . After reading t he ta l e , group members wi l l
di s cus s the mag ica l agent i n t he t a le an d t he magica l act o r
ac t s pe rformed b y t h is age nt . Eac h group wil l select one
membe r t o present the group' s findi ngs t o the c l ass.
Sug gested TaJ e
Pe r rau l t ' s "Ci nde r e lla "
Metlu zd°l ogy
~. The t eac h er will pr ovide each stud e nt wi th
a c o py o f "Ci nd ere lla" .
Explanati o n . I n Pe r r a u l t 's "Cin de r ella" . t he mag i c a l
agent is cinde rella' s fa i r y godmother . The f a i ry godmothe r
pe rfo r ms many mag i c a l ac ts s uch as turni ng a pu mpkin i nt o a
gi l d ed co ac h ; trans f orming six mi r:e i nto six " dap p l e d mouse-
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grey horses " : changing s ix lizards into s i x l ac ke ys ; an d so
No t e to the Te o-her
Though Perrault 's "Cinderella" wi ll eos .t; likely be
f amiliar t o students . i t was selected because o f the
un co mplicated link be t ween magica l agent a nd mag ica l ac ts
performed. Hav i ng each g r oup present i ts f i nd i ngs will
enhanc e t he possib ili ty o f covering a ll the mag ical outc ome s
oc curri ng i n t he t a l e . The t e ach e r can avoi d r epeti tion in
the pre s e nta t i ons by aski ng r e por t e r s not t o mention ou t c ome s
a lready reported .
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The Use of Magic and Fa nt a s y
ACTIV ITY 2
students will :
r eport orally how the out c ome o f a t a l e wou ld be
different if no mag ica l acts were performed i n the tale .
State orally how yo u t h ink rne t ale of "~":inderella "
woul d hav e en ded had n o magica l acts been perfor med to a ss i s t
Ci nd e r e lla . Be prepared to make an oral presentat ion t o the
class .
sugg ested Ta le
Perrault's "Ci nd e r e l l a"
Me thode] ogy
~. Plot advancement a nd the o utcome of
"cinderel la" are de pendent on t he mag i c al acts pe rformed by
Ci nderella 's f airy go dmo t he r . Without s uch magical ac ts, the
tale could ha ve developed an d ended i n a variety of di ffe r e nt
way s .
~. As students make the i r oral presentations,
t he teac he r wil l rate t he s e as satisfactory or unsatis factory
bas e d on t he fo l lowi nc; requiremen ts:
1 . The a bsence of mag ica l age nts an d maq i c a l ou t comes .
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2 . Th e plausibility of the outcome as it r e lates to the
opening state o f events prior t o the intervention of
Cinderella' s f a i r y g odmother .
No t e tg the Tea che r
Th i s act i vi ty builds on the pr evious one where s tudents
noted t he mag ical agent in "c i nde r e l l a " a s wel l as the
magical out c omes brought about by thi s agent, cinderella' s
f a iry godmother . By using the s ame t ale, s tudents can make
use o f su ch pri or know ledge an d thereby und e r t a ke this
acti vity wi t h g reater e a s e. Pr ior to hav ing s t ude nts en gage
in t h i s activity, t he teacher wil l briefly retell the s t o r y
o f "Cinderella" t o the c lass, if he or s h e f e els th i s i s
ne cessary .
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The USe of Ma g i c and Fantasy
(TALKING ANIMALS)
ACTIVITY J ( Group Act! vi ty)
~
St udents will :
dramatize a brie f exchange b etween a ta lking animal and
another character or characters in a t al e .
s t u den t: Act! vi tv
Se lect a partner for this acti v ity . Each partner will
t ake t u rns r e ad i ng " Pus s in Boots" . When you have finished
r eadi ng t he t al e , you wi ll d ramatize the co nversation betwee n
Puss i n Boots and the ogre. One partner will be Puss in
Boots , the ot he r will be t he ogre. You may use yo ur own
wor ds whe n dra mat i z i ng the conversation . Be prepared to
present you d r a mat i2a t i on t o the c lass .
S uggested Ta l e
Pe r rault 's " Pus s in Boo ts"
-=
~. The co nversation between Puss i n Boots and
t he ogre was specially selec ted because of its simplicity and
t hE'! a ppea l i t would ha ve t o elementary s tude nts : the
powerfu l ogre and the frightened cat . The section o f the
ta le i n which this conversation occurs is as tollows:
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The ogre received h i m as civilly as an
ogre can I and bade him s I t do wn • • . • No
sooner d i d Puss see i t than he pounced
on i t and ate i t . (Johnson, 1961, p ,
100 )
Note t o the Teacher
He r e again, though stude nt s wil l be focusing on on ly one
section of the t a Le , " pus s in Boots" , i t is impo r tant t hat
t he y be exposed to the whole tale fi rs t, so they ca n
app r eciate the c o nver s ation between Puss i n Boots and the
ogr e wi thi n the con text of the whole t al e . Students will,
most likely , f i nd this act ivi ty motivati ng and enjoy sharing
their presentations wit h t he i r peers .
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The Use of Magi G li nd Fon tasy
ACTIVITY 4
s tudents will :
write a brie f dialogue between a talk. ing animal and
another c hara c t e r i n a tale .
~gnt ActiVity
After listeni ng to my retelling of "Little Red Riding
Hood" , you will wr ite a brief conversat i on between Li ltle Red
Riding Hood and the Wolf. I n this conversation, the Wolf
wil l a s k Li t t l e Red Riding Hood how to ge t to her
g r a ndmot he r ' s house , what t he co lour of her grandmother' s
house is, and whether her grandmother i s home alone or not.
Little Red Riding Hood will give hi m the information he
needs.
S u g gest ed Ta J e
Pe r rault 's " Li t t l e Red Riding Hood"
Methodology
preparatign. The teacher will provide each student with
the followi ng d ialogue format for c ompl e ti ng this act i v ity:
Wolf :
Little Red Riding Hood :
Wo lf :
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Little Red Rid!nq Hood :
Student~ will be free t o extend the a bo ve format dependi ng on
the l e ngth of t he i r dialogue .
~. Some students who have difficulty
v i l';ua lizinq wr itten d i alogue wil l find the above format
helpf ul in getting them started .
~. The teacher will e valuate t h j s exercise as
sat isfactor y provi ded that:
1. The di a l ogue focuses on t he co ntent elicited i n the
section, studen t Act iVi ty .
2 . The conversation ad vances l og i c a l l y as a result of one
character responding t o what the pr ev i ous character
said .
Note to the Te acher
Students will be r equ i r ed to do a f ai r bi t of wr iting i n
this activity compa r ed t o wha t writ ing they have been
r equ i r e d t o do i n previous activities . The emphasis i n t his
activity s ho uld be on creativity i n construct ing dialogue .
The teacher s ho u ld be careful to emphasize, whe re necessary.
t hat s tudents sho uld not be overly c onc e r ned abou t the
correct spelling of wor ds bu t r a ther with the con tent o f the
dia logue . The teacher should also accept; variations of
t r adit i on a l gramma r, especially whe re such is t he resu l t o f
d ialect.
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Us e of Verse !!Ind B etro j n
ACTIVITY 1
s tude nts will :
repeat refrains as t he y occur du ring t he readi ng of a
t al e .
s tude nt Act. i y ity
Listen to the tale, "The Fisherman and his Wi f e" . When
I ra ise my hand yo u will join i n t he verse reci ted by the
f isherman ea ch time he wishes to c a ll t he fish .
Suggest.ed Ta 1 e
Gr imms' "The Fisherman and his wH et!
Metbodo] oqy
Expl a nat i on . The following refra in written in verse
form is r epea ted throug~out the " Th e Fisherman and h is Wife" :
Fl o unde r , swi mming r ound and r ound ,
Cas t you rself upo n the ground .
My wife, she wants a boo n o f t he e :
She woul d even greater be .
(Ga rden, 198 2 , p , 127 )
The simpl e r hyming pattern aa, bb, and the simple language of
t he abov e ref rai n make it particularl y appealing to
e l ementary students . The t e a ch e r will point out t he r hymi ng
pattern to students . Thi s r e f r a in is repeated six t i mes i n
the t a l e , t hus giving each s tudent; the opportuni ty t o join i n
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at a point wh e r e he or she has meeor-Laed enough of t he verse
to participate .
No t e t o t he Teacher
Students s hou l d f ind t his activity motivating and
enjoyable. By rais ing a ha nd each t ime the refra in occurs,
the t e ac her will be able to give students a cue f or beginning
t he i r recitation of the refrai n .
1 31




compose a refrain orally to replace one i n a tale .
St u dent Actj y i t y
Compose a refrain orally t o take the place of t he
refrain in "The Fisherman a nd his Wife". Your r e f r a i n must
have the same content as the one in the tale. You may us e
r hyme if you wish .
Sug gest e d Ta.l e
Grimms' "T h e Fisherman a nd his Wife "
Pr epar at i on . Prior to having s euaencs e ngage i n t his
activity , th,., teacher will explain that. sometimes , in a ta le ,
a wish i s ex pre s s ed in vers e form or some times a characte r
ma y speak in verse fo rm. Where s uch a verse i s repeated mer-e
tha n onc e i n a t a l e it is c a l led a r e fra i n .
Explanation . The fisherman us e s t he refrai n i n "'r h e
Fi s he rman an d his wi f e " each time he wishes to summo n t he
fish a nd exp ress his wi fe 's request for a gif t grea te r than
t he preceding one bestowed by t he fi sh . When s tudents
co mpose t he i r own refrai ns, they wil l be r'equ Lr-ed t o
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r ep roduce simila r c ontent using the i r own words and r hyming
s cheme , if they wish t o use r hyme .
~. As s tuden t s pres e nt t he ir refrains t o t he
cla s s ora lly , the t e acher wi ll comme nt on t he m wi th r es pe ct
t o t he i r rhym i ng p a t t e rn (wh e r e students have used r h yme ) an d
t he ex tent t o whi c h the refrain r e fl ects t he original
co n t e nt.
Note to the Teac h er
A p ri o r reading o f "The Fi s herm an a nd his Wife" was not
s tipu l ated for t h i s activity since s t ude nt s wer e e xpos ed t o
a readinq of the entire tale in t he preceding ac tivi ty. This
f a mi lia r i t y with the t a le will make i t easie r for s eueen e e t o
undertake thi s acti vity. The t e a che r llIay wi s h t o bri e fl y
r e t e ll t he tale pr i or t o hav i ng studen t s begin t his act i vity
if he or she f e e ls there i s a need fo r th i s . This acti v ity
g i ves students an oppo r t uni t y t o engage in dynamic i mitat i on
in t hat it allows them t o create their own refrains afte r
being exposed to the fo r ll and content o f t he o r i gina l refrain
i n "The Fisherman a nd h i s wife " .
In
Use of Verse and Refrain
ACTIVITY 3
Students will:
wri te a r e f r a in to t ak e the place of a r e fr a i n i n a
tale .
Student Activity
List e n as I read the tale, " The Twa Brot hers " , pay ing
careful attention to the refrain . 'fou may j o i n i n r e c i t i ng
t he refrain e a ch time i t occurs . Af ter l istening to t he
t ale wri te a refrai n of your own to t ak e the place of t he
or i ginal r efrain i n t he part o f t he t a l e yo u ha ve be en q i ve n ,
Your re frain must have the same con tent as the one in the
tale . 'fou may us e rhyme if you wi sh .
Su ggested TalE
Grimms' " The Two Brothers"
Methodology
~. Prior to t his act i vity, t he teacher wi ll
prepare a c opy of the fo llowing sec tion o f "The Two Brothers"
for each s t udent, omi tting t he r e fra in :
So t he brothers took a knife. a nd
e mbraced their foster r e'tner once mor e,
•• •• And s o t hey walked on , a nd t he t wo
Ii t t l e h a res followed t hem, ho pping
along be hi nd . (Ga rd en , 198 2 , p . 32)
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The t e a che r will leave a space for the student t o insert his
or he r own refrain in t he space where the original re fra in
occurred i n t h e above section of "The Two Brothers " .
~. As in t he previ ous activity , s t ud ents wi ll
be required t o e xpre s s the orig i na l content o f the refrain in
their own wor d s , and use their own rhymin g pattE.>r ,\ if t he y 50
wish . The difference here i s t ha t t hey will be requi red t o
write t hei r r e f r a i n i n the space provided rather t han present
it orally . The teacher may wish to repeat the explanation of
what constitutes a re f r a i n, as presented in the precedi ng
activi ty on page 1 31 u nde r the heading , preparation , if he or
she fee ls this i s requ ired.
~. Th e t eache r will rate the s t udents wri tten
refra ins as ei ther satisfactory or unsatisfactory . A r at in g
of satisfactory wi l l require that:
L The refrain be written i n the s tudent 's own words.
2 . The retrain ref lect t he content of the original refrain
in "The Two Bro thers " .
If anyone of t he above r e qui r ement s is absent , t he r e f rain
wi ll be rated uns a t i s f actor y .
~. Where ref rain has been r a t ed
unsatisfactory , the teacher wil l hold an individua l
conference with the student co ncerned . The teacher wil l ,
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during this con fe re nce, d i s cu ss the miss i ng r e quirements wi th
the student .
No t e t o the Teache r
As in the previous act ivity, s tudents are ag ain given
t h e oppo r tuni ty to engage in dyna mic i mi tation since they are
a llowed t o c r eate t h e i r own r e f r a i ns using t he co n tent a nd





Students wi ll :
cr e a t e a character web c onne c t in g c har ac t e r tra i t s with
speech an d ac tion that supp ort those t r ai t s .
St udent Actiy ity
After read ing t h e t a l e , "P at i en t Griselda". f ill in
examples of speech a nd action tha t supp ort Griselda' 5
c haracte r t r a its in the c haracter web diagram you have been
given .
s u g g ested TAle
Perraul t ' 5 "Patient Grise lda II
Meth od ology
~. The teacher wi ll provide each s t udent with
a copy of llPatient Gr iselda " , Prior t o this activity, the
t e a che r wi ll prepare t he fo llowing character we b diagram for
s t ude nts:
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-~"I PATIENT I I ST£ADFAST I Ir-r-O-"R~G '-V-'N-G--'I
. I IDO
Stud en ts wi ll be required to fill in exa mpl es o f speec h
and/ o r action t ha t support the c ha r acter t raits: pa t ient ,
s teadfa st, an d forg i v ing. stud ent s may f il l i n on e or more
ex ampl e s f or each c haract e r tra i t . A comp l e ted c haracte r
web , where one ex amp l e is given for each t r a i t , wi ll look









riches e ve n though
he was un kind to
her many times
cont i nued to
love her husband
even though he put
her through many
cruel tests
~. Like many other characters in t he folk and
fairy t al es . Gr i s e ld a ' 5 character remai ns unchanged from
beginning t o end . She i s pa tient, steadfast a nd forgIving
t hroughout t he tale . These qu ali ties e nab le he r to endure
t he ma ny t ests he r husband, t h e king , puts her through .
~. While s t udents are working on th i s activity,
t:he teacher wi ll monitor t hei r en tries , che cki ng to see if
t hey are selecting t he correct i n f or ma tion from t he tale.
Wher e students have not selected t he correct information to
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support a character trai t, the teacher will a s k quesrt.Lona to
assist them in doing so. Fo r instance, it a s tudent recorded
the wrong information to support Griselda's steadfastness,
the teacher wi ll ask:
1 . Why do you think t he information you have selected from
t he t a l e supports the character trait of steadfastness
in Griselda?
2 . How does Griselda react to her husband's unk i nd
treatment each time?
3. Does she do or say anythi ng t hr oughout the tale to make
you believe t hat s he does no t love her husband despi te
his unki nd treatment of her?
No t e t o the T eacher
s tudents who are i nca pable of reading the entire tale
independently should take turns read ing small parts of t he
tale wi t h a peer who is capable o f do ing most of the r e ad i ng .
Pr ior t o naving s tudents undertake this ac t i vi ty, the
t e a c her will d i sc us s the words pa tient, steadfast and
f or g i v ing with t he class so t hat s tudents will have an
u ndersta nd ing of what these words mean . Such a discussion
s hou l d i nclude examp les of these c haracter traits as they may
a pp ly to peo ple in every-day life .
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Ch a rac ter ; zoti on
ACTIVITY 2 ( Gr o u p Activity)
~
Students wil l :
complete a character we b of Griselda's husband .
discuss the contrastin g character t ra i t s possessed b y
Grise lda a nd he r hu sband respective ly .
s t u d e nt Activlty
c r-oup membe rs wi ll first pa r ticipat e in compl e t ing a
character web of Gr i s e l da ' s husband . Then, usin g you r
c ha racter web of Gr iselda f rom the prece d i ng act ivity . g ro u p
members will then discuss how Griselda's character contrasts
wi t h that of her hus band .
Sug g est e d Ta le
Perr a u l t ' s "Gr iselda"
Hethodology
~. Tlle teacher will prov ide e ac h s tud e n t with
a copy of "Pat i en t Griseld a ". Prior t o this activi ty t h e
t e a cher will prepare a cha r a ct e r web diagram of Gr iseld a's
hus band as follows:
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I SELi"SH I I H1STRUiTFUL I '----,r-----'
D O C
Students wi ll be requ ired to fill i n at l e as t one example of
speech and/or act ion that s u p por t s the f o llowi ng character
trai t s possessed by Griselda' 5 hus ba nd : selfish,
mistrust f ul, and vindictive. A completed c haracter we b














he r child who
she dearly




Students wi l l need their character web of Grise ldllo whIch they
completed in the preceding ac tivi ty I as well as a copy of the
tale. "Griselda", in order t o complete t his activity.
~. By compa ring t he information on both
character webs, students wil l r eadily see t h e contrasting
character t raits of Griselda a nd her hus band respectively.
Not e t g tnt; Teacher
Feedback will, mo s t likely, n o t be necessary fo r t his
a~tivity . once the stUdents h a ve completed the character web
of Griselda 's husband i n the i r g r oups. the contrasting
character traits will be evident. This activity bui lds o n
the preceding one in that i t again r eq u i r e s students to
repeat the skills used in completing t he character web of
Griselda i n the preceding actiVi t y . It also extends t h e
14 3
l ea rning a c quired in t he pr ecedi ng ac tivi ty by asking
students to utilize prior informati on in order to mak e t h e
contras t be t wee n Griselda and h e r husba nd .
Prior t o ha v ing students u ndertake this activ i t y, the
t e ach e r will discuss the vo r o e selfish, mistrustful, and
v i ndi cti ve wi t h the c lass 50 t hat a c ucenes und e rstand what
t h ey me an . Her e aga in, t he d iscussion should i nc l ud e
e xamples o f t hese character tra i ts as t hey may apply to
people i n real life.
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Cna rag teri zatigD
ACTIVITY 3 (G.cou p Activit y)
~
Studen ts wi ll :
di scuss orally now a cha r acter in disguise tests another
character a nd r ewar ds t ha t ch a r ac t e r f or being kind.
s t udent Act i v i t y
Gr oup members will take t urn s r ead i ng "Snow Whi t e and
Ros e Red " . Grou p members will t hen di scus s what the bear did
t o test t he kindn ess of Snow White and Rose Red . nfscus e
a lso how the bea r rewarded Snow White an d Rose Red for t he i r
kindness . One gr oup membe r wi ll present t he group 's findings
orally to the c l ass.
S ug geste d Ta 1e
Grimms' "Snow Whi te and Rose Red"
~
~. The teacher wi ll provide each s tudent wi th
a copy of "Snow Whi te and Rose Red" .
~. I n ma ny of the folk and fairy t al es , a
character such as a prince fi rst appears i n disguise and puts
another character through one or more t e s t s before r eveal i ng
his true i dent i t y and r ewar di ng or punishing the c har ac t er
tested . In Andersen's liThe Swineherd", for instance, t he
14.
prince , under d i s gu i se as a swi ne he rd , t ests t he s i ncerity o f
t he pr inces s an d finds her l acking . He: pun i s hes he r at t he
e nd by r ev ealing hi s t r ue princely self 4:'1d denying he r the
opportun i t y t o ma rry h i .. .
In t h e Gri mms' " Snow Whi te and Rose Red- . the be a r,
r e a l l y a p r i nc e i n disgu ise , t ests the k indness of Snow Wh ite
an d Rose Red and eventua l l y rewa rds t he m t o r being kin d by
allowing the m t o mar r y hi m and hi s brot he r . The bea r t e s t s
their kindness by aski ng them t o q f ve h im s he lte r f r om the
stor m; t o a llow h im t o warm hi mself by t heir fi r e r and to
brus h the s no w o ff h i s c oa t . The y respond k i nd ly t o a ll h i s
r eque s t s .
~' As grou ps present t he i r fi nd i ngs o rall y , t he
t e ac her wi l l . where necessary . ask que stions t o en s u re t hat
s tude nt s meet the s t a ted objec t i ve s . Wher e the objectives
have not bee n me t , t he t ea cher wi l l a s k t he fo llowi ng
quest i on s t o he l p s t ude n t s s e lect t he r equi r e d i nfor_a t i on
f rom the t a l e:
1. What di d the bear ask Snow Whi te a nd Rose Red t o do fo r
h im whe n he c ame t o the i r d oo r ?
2 . Di d the y do what he asked?
3 . How d i d he r e ward them?
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Note t o the Teacher
The teacher may wish t o c onduc t a simila r activity i n
anot her l e s s on , u s ing And e r s en' s "The Swineherd", Th i s wi ll
hel p students rea lize that characters do not always pass t he
tests qiven to them by a no t her c haracter in disgui s e and may
e ventu a l l y be pun ished r a t he r t ha n rewa rde d.
14 7
Logica l Sequence of Events
ACT IVITY 1
Students wiU:
d i scuss t he sequence of events in a part of a tal e .
dra matize t he sequence of events i n a part o f a t a l e .
S t u d e n t Act i y i t y
Listen t o the t al e , " Han s e l a nd Gretel ". Af t e r
list eni ng, yo u wi ll participate i n a class discussion of the
s eq uence of events in the section of the tale you hav e been
g i ven . I ndivi d ual students wi ll the n be calle d upo n t o
dramat i ze t he s e events i n the order in wh i ch t he y occ u r in
t he sect ion of the tale d iscussed .
Su g gested TaI e
Grimms ' "Ha nsel and Gre t e l "
Methodology
~' Pr ior t o th i s ac t iv i ty, t he t ea cher wi ll
prepa r-e a copy of t he following pa r t o f t he t ale, "Hanse l a nd
Gretel " . f or e ach s tuden t :
At l ast the y came t o the mi dd le o f t he
f ore s t , an d t he father bega n c utting
wo o d , leav i ng as ide some of t he be s t
piece s .. . . • Don' t c ry , l i t t l e si s t e r , '
Ha nse l said . • We wi ll be fi ne whe n the
moon r ises; ju st wait an d see . '
(Ga r de n , 1 98 2 , p . 117)
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~. Th e teacher wi ll be requ ire d t o guide
s t ud en ts t hrou gh t his activ i ty since they lIay ha ve difficUl t y
s e pa r ating t he deta i l s from t he mai n events i n this part of
the t a le . The t ea c her will lis t t ile s eq uence of e ve nt s as
t he y ar i s e out of t he c l a s s di s cus s ion and leave t he m o n
d ispl a y for t he rest o f t h i s ac tivity . Followi ng is a lis t
o f t he main eve nts i n t his pa rt o f t ile t ale:
1 . Ha nse l a nd Gretel a r r i ved i n the mi ddl e of the fo r e s t
wi th t he ir f ather and stepmothe r .
2 . Their fa t he r li t a fire a nd as ke d them to have tlle!r
din ne r a nd t ake a na p by t h e fi re.
J . The ch ild r e n a te t he ir bread a nd fe ll as lee p .
4 . When t hey awoke. t he y disco ve r ed that t he i r pa rents had
c es e rued them.
5 . Gretel began t o c r y a nd Hanse l cOllfor t e d her.
As s t udents t a ke t ur ns dr ama t izing the abo ve ev en t s, i t
i s mandatory t ha t: the y lIla i n t a i n t h e s equ once .
~. Whe r e a s t uden t f a ils t o dr a matize an event
t hat i llmediate ly f o llows t he last one p r e s ented. , the t eac he r
wil l i n t e r cede an d a s k t ha t stUde nt t:o f ollow the s eq uen c e on
the above lis t .
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J.oaiea l Seque nce Qf &ve nts
ACTIVITY 2
St ud e nts will :
complete a n i nc omplete lis t of events in the o r der in
whic h t hey occur r ed in a pa r t o f a tale.
St u d e n t Ac tiyi ty
Aft e r read i ng t he ta l e , " Be aut y and the Be a s t " , comple te
t he list of eve nts you have be en given. Fill in t he miss i ng
events in the c orr ect sequence i n whi ch t he y occur in the
part of t h e tal e concerned.
Su ggest ed Tale
Pe r rault ' s "Be auty and the Beast"
~. The teacher wi l l provid e each student wi th
a copy of Perraul t 's "Beaut y and the Beast" . The teacher
will a lso prepare an i ncomplete list o f t he events of the
fol lowing section o f the t a l e in c orrect seq ue nc e :
He looked out the window . The s now had
vanished , and h is eyes res t ed i ns tead
upon a rbours o f f tcwer e-ve c harm i ng
spectacle . . • . ' I did no t dream I s hould
be g iving o f fe nc e by picki ng one ' .
(Robinson , 1961 , p. 122)
Fol lowing is a n incomp l e t e list o f the ma i n events i n
t he above se ct i on of the t a l e , i n cor rec t s eq uenc e. The
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t e ac he r will provide each studen t wi th a copy o f t his
incomple t e lis t .
1 . The merchant looked ou t the wi ndow.
2 . He went back to his r o om .
3.
4. He thanked t he Fairy f or tne cup of choc o l a t e.
5.
6 . He saw a beast coming t oward s him .
7.
Ft. The merchant asked t he beast to pardon him for p icking
the roses .
The missi ng eve nts i n the above execctee , t o be filled
i n by s tudents i n the o r de r in which they occur in the tale,
are as fo l lows:
3 . He found .3 cup of c hocolate on a l i t t l e t a b l e.
S . He went fortn to l ook for his horse .
7 . The be ast threatened to kil l t he merchant for picking
his roses .
~. The t e ac he r wi ll ho l d individua l ccnrerences
wi t h s t Udents t o discuss their orde ring o f events i n co rrect
seque nce . The teacher wi ll point out the need f or a logica l
pro gress ion of events . For instance, event 4 fol lows eve nt
J s ince t he mer chant has to f in d t he cup of c hocolate first
before t han k i ng the fa iry for i t .
15 1
No t. e to th e T e a cher
I t is important that studen ts r ead t he e nti re tale
before unde rta king this activi ty wh i c h deals with o nly one
section ot the tale. Th is is in keeping wi t h t he approach
used throughout the un it of presenting activities wi t h in t he
cont e xt o f the whole ta le pri or to exallining a nyone pa r t .
Some students may ha ve difficu l ty r e ad ing the e nti re t al e
i ndepe nde nt ly. SUch s t udents c a n be p a i r ed o f f wi t h a better
r eade r who can do most of the r ead i ng .
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Logica 1 Sequence Q f Even ts
ACTI VITY 3 (Gr oup Activity)
~
Students wi ll :
write the reasons for act ions performed by characters i n
a tale.
S t u dent hath! ty
Group members wi ll t a ke turns reading "The six Swans " .
After reading t he tale, group members will first di.seuss,
then wri te t he reasons for the act ions performed by t he
c nareccers on the chart you have been given.
Grimms ' "The six Swans "
~
~. The t ea cher wil l provide each student wi t h
a copy o f "The She Swans " . The t each e r wi ll also provide
each student with a copy o f t he followi ng cha r t. l eav ing t he
t h i r d column blank for s tudents to fill in.
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CHARACT ER ACTIO N REASO N
1. The witch Re f u s e d t o help the Because the king
king find h i s way ref used to marry
out of the forest her daughter
2 . The WItch's Br i bed one of t he Bec ause she wanted
daughter s e r va nt s hi m to find out
where t he king wa s
spend ing h i s time
whe n he l e f t the
pal a c e
3 . The king Too k a ba ll o f Because nne king
ev t ne wi t h h im when used a bal l o f
he went to v i s it twine t o find the
his children distant castle
wher e his children
l i v e d
4 . The witch's Sewed a charm into Because she wanted
daughter each. o f the s ix ttJ use t he ma g i c
silk shirts she !;hlrts t o c ha nge
made the ki ng 's six sons
into six swans
5 . The king's Ran away Beca use s he wanted
da ughter to go i n search of
her s ix b r others
Through gr oup discuss ion , students wil l dec ide what
i n formation s hou ld be wr itt en i n t he th ird column unde r the
heading , Reason.
~bilc..Is. While stude nts are wo r kin g in t hei r groups ,
the t each er wi ll circula te and monitor t he i n f o r ma tion
s t uden ts dec i de to put under the he ad i ng , Reason . Where
incor r e c t i nfo rmation ha s been e ntered, t he teacher wi ll he l p
studen ts locate the co rrect i nfo rmation in the t ale .
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